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New Chevrolet Cars 
a  Are Very Beautiful

New Car» are Shown at Dyer Molar
Company Monday and All This 

Meek to Manv Admirer«•

I MhI thr < »t-ncral Motor« 
livid up to their standard in the pro
duction o f “ America'* Mont Beautiful 
l.ow Priced Car" was very evident to 
tiux.e who visited the Oyer Motor 
Company Monday and ull thin week 
and inspected the New Chevrolet car* 
that were placed on the market for 
1928. The line* of the car are very 
lieautiful and the car 1» even bigger 
and stronger built than the Chevrolet 
o f the past. The coach, which ha • 
been made a leader in the Chevrolet 
line during the past year, has been 
greatly improved upon, as well as the 
sedan, Imperial Landau, the Cabriolet, 
the Roadster and the Phaeton.

The bodies o f the new cars as 
shown here are of a satin black, 
»tripped with a gray or greea drab, 
and look like the cars that have been 
selling in the $1.25(1 to $1,750 class. 
The car has been greatly unproved in 
every way, and especially are the im
provements on the engine noticeable. 
The radiator has been changed and 
enlarged until there ia very little re 
semblance of the old type o f Chevro 
let about it. Behind the radiator 
(next to the engine! the fan has tieen

completed housed in that it di
rects all the cooling force of the rad
iator directly on the engine, which 
causes the engine to run coo! at all 
times. Many minor and essential im
provements has been made on the en
gine; four-wheel brakes have been 
added in the new Chevrolet; the body 
ia longer and more modern, and in 
the saying o f the (ieneral Motors Co. 
“ Is built as no one but Fisher can 
build them.”

T̂Jje prices o f the New Chevrolet 
-¿•ve al--o stood a substantial cut. 
The Sport Cabriolet having been cut 
more than any other car in the line, it 
receiving u $ ' > cat over the old price.

The (ieneral Motors Co. are keep
ing abreast o f the times with their 
improvements on the Chevrolet cars, 
and are living up to their «lognn ->f 
“ Quality at Low Cost."

-------- o--------
Visits of the Stork

Born to Mr. anil Mrs.:
t^'Itolwrt las' Jones, It miles northeast 
of Lockney, Wednesday, l»ec. 28th a 
girl.

John Smitlieruian, near Roaeland. 
Dec. Roth, a boy.

Frank Messimer, Lockney, Monday, 
•Jan. 2nd. a girl.

L. IV <Y -hner. Lockney, Thursday, 
Dec. 22nd. a girl.

P. A. Rivers. »5 1-2 miles southwest 
of Lockney, Tuesday, Jan. 3rd, a girl.

Kelley Bowers, near Pleasant Val
ley, Saturday. I*ec. 24th, twins, boy 
and girl; named Billie Jo and Bettie 
Joyce. The little boy. Billie Jo, has 
been quite ill since his birth, but is 
reported better at this time

Louie McMurray, Amarillo, Satur 
gny, I»ec. .tlst, a bo> Mi M. Murray 
was visiting her mother. Mrs t 1* 
Fowler, at the time the child was 
born. Mr. McMurray came down 
from Amarillo Saturday to visit hi- 
wife and son.

Jo. Rogers. Lockney, Thursday, Per. 
2ttth. a still-born baby. Burial was <n 
the I^wkney cemetery Thursday after 
noon.

M il l. COLLECT TAXES
IN LOCKNEY. JAN. I«

KIN YON M ILL  OPEN
ELECTRICAL S llo l*

Practical Fleetririan Mill (,o In Busi 
ness lor Himself in Lockney 

Ini mediately

Mr. Geo. F. Kmyon, who has been 
in the employee of the I^irkney Elec- 
tri*. as electrician for the past several 
months, will open an electric shop of 
his own within the next few days, and 
will contract for the installation of all 
kinds of electrical appliances, wiring 
of buildings, houses etc Hi« «hop 
will |»e located in the Kencon office. 
Where he will carry a stock of electri
cal supplies and appliances, and will 
lie glad to figure on all kinds of elec
trical work.

Mr. Kinyon is an experienced man, 
having been associated with Phillips 
Petroleum Company, in the Ranger 
and adjacent fields, as electrician for 
more than two years, doing the elec
trical work in their oil refineries, and 
stringing electrical lines from one 
plant to unother. and is callable of 
doing first-class electrical work

He will appreciate any business ex 
tended to him by those desiring any 
kind of electrical work, and will be 
glad to figure on any and all *uch 
work .

“ Running Full Blast Candidates Begin to Examinations for Pro. 
Announce for Office Enforcement to Be Held

j i ti the Votei * of Floyd County,
My frienin. have begin to asg me if 

j I "in going to announce tor county 
clerk for an other term, which wake« 
me up to the fact, that all too soon it 
ia an other campaign year. I have 
been on the job now for twelve 
months doing my best to make you a 
good clerk. How well I have succeed 
ed is for you to say, if you believe 
that I have made good, 1 will ap 
I rociate your vote at the routing July 
192b primaries.

TOM W DEES'.

MOI S|»KI> MEN EACH
( II \RGKI) M U II K ILL \G

Tax Collector P. G Stegall wish«- 
to call the attention o f the people of 
the Northern and Western part of 
Floyd county'to the fact that he and 
his tax collector* force will be in 
Lockney, at the Security State Bank, 
^ F d a y  Tuesday. Jan. 10th. with the 
complete tax roll« o f the county, for 
the collection of state and county 
taxes.

Those who desire, can at this time 
•Iso register their cars, and any other 
business pertaining to the tax collect
ors office will 1m- attended to.

Mr Stegall, and his force, arc mak
ing this trip to I.ockney for the con 
venience of the people of this section 

yiRr»he county, and at the same time 
avoid the rush that always takes 
place the last few days o f January 
They request all those who can at 
this time pay the ir taxes, to take ad 
vantage of this day, and save a trip 
to the county seat later t hi month.

........——
Mr. and Mrs. A. P Barker simI chil

dren, are leaving this week for Calif
ornia, where they will spend a month 
on a vacation trip

* .... a..«.wp.--■». ■ ■ —
Mrs 11 C L*>we ha* returned from 

New Mexico iwtnta, where she has 
been visiting with relative# for several

Faith In Santa Claus I'rrvents Rob
ber* Getawsy

Kastlund. Texas, Jai 2. Indict
ment« iiguinst the three wounded Cis
co bank bandits who are in jail at 
Ka«tland were returned by a grand 
jury late today.

They were indicted in connection 
with the robbery of tile First National 
bank of Cisco and each o f the trio 
was charged with murder in connec
tion with the futal shooting of G. K. 
Bedford. Cisco police chief.

The men charged are Robert Hill. 
Henry Helms and Marshall Ratliff.

There were four bandits in the mh- 
> cry. One died of w und- received >n 
the gun battle at the bank which re
sulted in eight men being wounded 
and in two deaths.

I-ort Worth, Jan. 2 A child's faith 
ir* Santa Claus ami her de. ire to talk 
to jolly St. Nicholas probably pre
vent. ‘d the bandit- who robbed the 
First National Bank o f Cisco from 
making a clean get away. The child 
wa« Franco! Bla-.-un, ime. 6, who fled 
with hoi "other, Mrs. B. P Bln >in- 
e.one, out of the bank while it was 
being robbed.

The story of how the onndit* were 
foiled was told here today by Mrs
Biasing a me who is visiting in I ort 
Wort1..

“ We were rtand.ng aero-- the stieet 
when Frances «nw the man drev-ed as 
Sant." Claus enter the aank,” 'he 
mother said. “ O f fours a Fran 
wanted to talk to old Santa and we 
crossed the street and followed hun 
into the hank.

“ We had just gotten in-'de v hen I 
aw the bandit draw a gun and com

mand every one to put up their hands. 
I was afraid they would start shoot
ing and was determined to get out. A 
bandit barred the front -*xr and 1 
took Frances by the hand and made 
for a side exit. Whether the bandits 
fired at us I do not know. I only know 
that I managed to get out of that 
side door und ran to the police r.tation 
and give the alarm.”

But really that was not only Santa 
Claus,”  put in Frances, "fo r I saw 
his pants and they were just like 
pupa's.”

-------- o--------
Marriage License*

\l l.MON St l ltx il  HI R\ ED
WEDNESDAY MORNING

l ire Starts from Defective Flue. Com
pletely Destroying the School 

Building

The A Union school hou««- was burn
ed to the ground about 8:30 Wed
nesday morning, when u fire was 
started in the stove to warm the build
ing for the day. The building caught [ practice and home of Dr. N. E. Greer, 
on f.re in the flue, quickly spreading, und is m w in charge of Dr. Greer’s 
the fire Consuming the entire build- office it. the rear .if Stewart Drug 
ing in n few minutes The loss wa* ; Co’s store.
e-timated by County Judg. \Y'm. M - Dr. Mr* Greer and n-. Doyle 
G"hee, a« about AH.PO i or $9,(100, and und W. yre left Tuesday afternoon 
there wa* $6,250 insurance ,n the for Lub . k. where Doyle i* attend 
building, ' mg Tact College, where Mr*. Greer

Judge McGehee ami County Super- t,ni*

Dr. Colvern Henry 
Succeeds Dr. Greer

Dr. Greer and family Moving to I or 
pu* 1 hrisli Dr. Henry Buy* 

Offne and Home of Greers

Dr. ( Hern Henry ha* bought the

Shortage of Eligible* for Higher Pro 
n l bit ion Job*.—Civil Service Com 
mission Reopens Examinations 

In Texas

Washington, U. C * Jan. 4.- The 
< ivii Service Commission has rean 
noimead the examination« for prohibi 

«  administrator, assistant prohibi 
u" u administrator for enforcement 
work, assista lit prohibition admim- 
1 * ,<,r tu'  permiaajve work, ami 
deputy prohibition administrator, foi 
h e who have been bona fide resi- 

. " f .  donni i la

( t!
hat

The following marriage license« 
have been issued by County Clerk. 
Tom Deen, since the first of Decem
ber:

E. II Buckner and Mis* Ruth Wood. 
Dec. 2nd; J. H Ashby and Miss Mary 
I we Davidson, Dec. 2nd; John Clifford 
and Miss Myrtle Short. Dec. 7th; G. F. 
Boland and Mis* Cecille Morton, Dec. 
1 Ith; J W. Strain and Mis* Clay Rob 
ertson. lh*c. |5th; Marvin Carpenter 
and Misa Fay Bryant. Dec 16th; 
Theodore Craft and Miss Iwtha 
Barnes, Dec 17th: I. J Lloyd and
Miss Modena Poe, l!ec. 17th; I- W. 
Garrett and Miss Zelma Eubanks. Dec 
17th; Carl Carroway and Miss FTor 
erne lltllyard, Dec ll»th: J. D Weem« 
and Miss Clarissa Elder, Dec. l#th; A 
I.. Moseley and Mis* Jewel Germany, 
Dec. 20th; R T. Bunch and Mi** 
Oudia Schuster. Dec 21»t; Audie twe 
Muse and Miss Bertie Good join.
•>>nd• |,eon Lander* and Mis* Myrtle 
Dura van t, Dec 23rd; Floyd «"..dhim 
or and M s* Viola Muse l!ec «3rd; 
jack Blot"... and M.s. Ruth Bure- 
-on. De. 2Dh L. T Walker aodM ls. 
Veda H rton, l»ec 29th; L A < sthn 
and Mis* Lillie M«e Pop*. I * r  M »h , 
Sam W.lker snd Mis. Sylvia M Jones 
Dv. Slat; Horace Moseley and Mia« 
Vlrgie twve. !>ec Slsts Dm-1 McCrack- 
en and Miss Tessie Kin«. Dec 3lst.

intendent Price Scott were in Lock 
ney this morning en route to Plain- 
view to see J. X. Donohoo, who holds 
bonds against the \|lm m school ,|j«. 
trict. to make arrangements «■> that 
the people of A Union could vote more 
bonds to take rare of re-building the 
school.

A ilia— meeting will In- held at All 
i ion Friday night to consider ways 
and iiiruii* of re-building, and to *.-
■ tire quarters to use for school put 
poses during the emergency.

"¡11 Present Play Friday Nighi
We (.«ami Hill p. T C. S isietyi w*ill 

present “ Am I Intruding," in our own 
auditorium Friday night, Jan. 6. This 
play has been advertised to be given 
on two other nights before this, hut 
were cancelled on account of the sick 
ness and death of Mrs. YV J. Hulling- 
worth of Silver-ton, who is the mother 
of Mrs. Arthur V. Womack Mrs.
Womack is one of the cast o f charac
ter* o f this play.

This play was our regular annual 
Christmas night performance. This 
is a $10 royalty play and we believe 
the beat play we have ever tried to
present. A fter working on this play -----  . . „..n Ui.rkimr at
f .r w  long we belle... we will I..- able F**r* rtK°  ^"r -
to give the audience a real treat in 
the way of a two hour comedy drama 
play.

Muny cars came from miles away to 
see this play on the other dates we 
had set. We ask them to come again 
and see no reason why We can not pre
sent it at this time,

This is the first play of our 1923 
season tickets. The money that comes 
from the sale of these tickets is all 
used for the benefit o f the school and 
community in general. In years past 
we have bought play ground equip
ment galore for the junior hoy* and 
girl* and smaller children of our 
«ch.Mil. This society ha* been largely 1 
responsible for the electric lights in 
our school buildings and auditorium 
Also we have fine stationery chair 
seats ami a piano in our auditorium

In years past this community has 
gone almost 100 per cent in favor of 
season ticket*. Also many of other

« will remain for the bal
ance of - be sch.M.I term. Dr. Giver 
will y .iJa  Philadelphia, peruv.. whe-v 
he will take a six weeks post-graduate 
c.iurs. , after which he will return to 
Corpus Christi, Texs- where h. will 
resume the practice .,| n • dic:ne 

The many friend, of th • lireer (am 
ily r* gret their depanur. (rum Lx>ck- 
ney, and wish th«-m m i< h -usee in 
th.* i new home. In leaving I..« kne> 
Dr. Greer feel# that hi* ha- «old hi« 
bus in.-- to a worthy doctor, in Dr 
( Hr, ii Henry, and To* "">■ u-nds him 
ver. hirhlv to those who wen hij 
lu-nts during hi- stay n I , kn.-y.

Dr Henry will eoniin ,< t- 
the office# in the Stewart Drug 
and will take rare .if the practice 
ha« been extended to him inn i 
mg to l-ocknry to prartb > a« well i- 
the practice that ha- theen extendeti 
to Dr. Greer in the imst

. in ii - - -  ■ — ■ -

»  . M. Day Buried Friday 
\V M. Day. age :t'.* years. II month« 

and 12 day*, died at hi* home in Aik
en community a* 'J ' clock 1 bur day 
morning, from tuberculosis, brought 
on by an attack " f  infiuenr.a, contract
ed about three year» ago

Mr. Day ws a barber by trade, and 
,-ame here from Dallas county three

County, subject to the July primaries, 
I desire to thank the go.id citizens of 
the county for their staunch support 
and hearty co-operation since the be 
ginning of my service as a public 
official. My work the past year has 
been a pleasure, owing to such co
operation of both citizens and county 
officials.

I f  I have rendered aeeptabie service 
and in your opinion am w»»rthy o f this 
honor, I will appreciate your earnest 
consideration o f my claim»

I believe that should you see fit to 
re-elect me to this office, that 1 will tie 
able to render more efficient service 
in the future thun I have in the past, 
on account of bcin« more familiar 
with the problems of Floyd county.

Very Respectfully.
Wm McGFHF.F 

.... .
To the Voters of FI, yd County

It bad not been my intention until 
recently to seek the honor of serving 
you again as assessor. If y»u will 
remember. 1 made u statement to this 
effect when 1 first asked (or the office, 
and in doing this I probably made a 
mistake, but at that time 1 ronacirn 
tlously believed that four year« would 
lie a* long as I would want the office. 
< twing to the fact that I have tieen 
urged by a g ««i representation front 
practically every community in th.

again.

, -i'1" "ffice ad
To the Voters of Floyd County ; w,tklin the State of Texas.
In announcing for re-election to the 1 ( ommiaaien saya that the re
• ffice of County Judge, of Floyd uf the last examinations for the

highe r administraUve posts under the 
Bureau of Prohibition, although not 
finally determined, indicate that a 
sufficient number o f eligible* may not 
tie secured In a number of sections of 
the country.

The entrance salaries are from 
$4.400 to $*, (NHi a year for admuiistra-
;<t ». from $.1.300 to $4>00 a year for 
idn.inistrator*. and from $3,0U0 to 
i4.00C a year for deputy admimatra
u>m.

Applicant' will not be required to 
report at any place for a written ex
amination but will be rated on their 
-raining, experience, and fitness. Ex*
• ernnew in prohibition enforcement is 
■ lot required, any experience which, in 
the judgment o f the Commission, 
qualifies the applicant for the duties 
" f  the position Is acceptable The ex
perience requirement* o f the original 
examination* ha.e been materially
• •hanged for these new examinations. 

Personal investigations of apple
>ants. which may include oral inter
view*. form a part of the < lamina- 
lions. Fingerprint* will to- made to 
check the accuracy " f  the applicant's 
«latemenl* a* t»> arrest-. indictment, 
r convict ton for crime or tnisdemeari -

y to 
ed n
■mg
my I 
-, I 
tax

ke tn 
>mg 1

Full information m* 
ora the I'nited State
oiomisMon, YYashingto 
■creiary of the locai

any
lion*

I Was!

•t exi
ity I
musi 
■ ngtc
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y lie obtained
f'lvil Service 

n. D- C.. or the 
board of civil

timmer- at the p, -t otrice in 
n Tesa- For roui applica

reach the Commission at 
n by Jan. 31.
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the barter trade in Lockney and op 
, rating a farm west of town since 
coming here.

He was born in Dalis» county. Tex 
„* on Jan 15th. IHK*. and i» survived 
by his wife and five children, twin 
girl* and three sons; he is also »ur 
viveil by hi. father and mother and 
four sisters and one brother; Prac
tically all of hi* and hi« wife'« connec
tions being present at the funera 
The connortion* present being 
the «tales of Texas. Oklahoma and 
New* Mexico.

Mr. !»•> W»" “  member of
Methodist church, having joined that 
denomination about twenty year. ago. 
and had lived a consistent { hn !|" 
life, and was highly esteemed by all 
who knew him.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the Methodist church tfi lxicknev a 
11 o'clock Friilav morning, by 
tor. Rev. J. 8. N Weld.. » *> * t*J1 
K, VS. J B M. Reynolds. pn«'"T *'» th* 

ct»mmunitie9 buy thr«r ticket* anu arc . church and Aihky Amen, 
.............. L ---- '  in the Fh.ydsdaglad of the chance The officer* of 

this society appreciate this fine sup
port and in return are trying to give 
you a real performance in “ Am I In 
truding" on Jun. 6. Don't mi«* thi» 
first play on the new «eason tickets 
Reporter,

. . . . ,  , — —

Bunch Schuster

and interment wa»
cemetery at Floydsd. Froi.N -  ^  
„.«m under the dires-tb"1 " f 1 nd*T 
taker Grady R Crager

. I. o ■■■—>- - - -
t rmetrrv 1 Yean-1 1» Day

l here will be- a genera' clean-up day
s’ 'he T.ockney cemetcrv nev' Tuc* 

Mr R T. Bunch and Miss Omda dav, and oeerybody Interested in the
Schuster were married in Flovdadn , rnl)qcrv are urged t«i attend snd hclu
SalonlBV afternoon at. 1.30 oclock jn jbe work, If the weather is favor-
lb.- man .age cereniory wa« perform Bb|e.
ed by Rev G YV Tubbs at hi» resi Mr W. R. Sam*, president of the 
ilence j rVmcierv Association, say* that there

Mr. and Mr*. Hunch will make their j wm fi«. plenty o f hot coffee prepared, 
home in the laikevlew community. The 
groom i* a *on of Mr. and Mr*. 8. D.
Bunch of Lakeview Mr*. Bunch 
formerly resided in the Mt Blanco 
community.

and ask* that the people come and 
bring a well filled basket, so that they 
can have dinner on the ground, and 
give the entire Hay over to working 
the cemetery.

. triad to Graphic i*ntati< >fi t n mima
* « cut ivr year i KmI I have A|.4ÌM#d of the “ 1*«miex" coltXHi mill* at
y mi that 'his will lie th«* third Post, Texan, w11ère tiiru A shia-t* and

thr fn ll f f  riïii nty my»clf Ae to ho* pillow * m-«e tubma are i tMiiulscliirwl
1 h14 Vu it èà F lx J X t d the maid«- woik, my i ’,] »»e shown .it th«- Iiuk •1 M.-nai
rw i •rd* a ie  of»en U> every «»fie for in- tile company’» Nh«»w Wlflti iw Iwgin-
>|»Tf tion Th t* commie*toner’ft court mng Jan. tUh t«> IHth in •hlaive. The
has never placed a correct! >n ujK»f 'liftplay will contmue f«»r hi verni day*.
my roll« at time of «pprovol Out of Thin mtutel hai» i*eer shown in
three complete nuditi by the compirò!* <>me of iiu lar Ifest reta \ »torn* ia
ler'- department, I have been given 
two perfect audits, with only a minor 
correction on the other. When I came 
into office, there wa» over five thous
and acre* of unrendered land upon 
your tax rolls; the latest approves) 
roll* «how only ninety one acres. I 
could mention many other thing» 
which would show that I have put 
forth an hone«t effort to give you the 
service which you are entitled to. If 
my work ha* been a *ucoe»». 1 am not 
claiming all the credit myself, it i- 
mainly because of the «plendid co-oj 
edition of other county

New York and is now on an extensive 
tour through the state of Texas, and 
only recently was displayed at a iarga 
department store in Dallas

The display pictures step by step 
th« manufacture of the sheets uad 
pillow case*.

Broad acre* devoted to cotton SUT 
round the Postex mills and the dls 
play i* said to he a faithful repro 
duction, «-von to the field of cotton in 
the foreground

From one side of the exhibit 
emerge* an automobile truck l,,ad«*d 

fficial* and I with raw cotton, which enter* the null 
The *ide of the main building is com ■ 
plete with windows, mix1 of which

the taxpayer* of the county.
If after y**u have given the ro‘ 

jour kind consideration, you dot 1° I have lM'«-n replaced by transparencies 
let me serve you another two year., I Additional window* are in the elcvat 
«hull tr> if possiblr to g ive  you even skylight, where a well-written de 
la'tter servie*. And it is only natural scnption o f the respective processes 
that I should do so after having the ,, shown As the motor trin-k comes 
experience that I have had It i* m\ view, th«- up|>er part of the mill
intention during the time the 1!'2H ■*» |* lighted, and immediately the trans-
essment hre («ring made to solicit 

the support of every voter looking 
forward to the time when I »hall 
again meet each one of you in |>er*on, 
I am

Sincerely yours.
( M MEREDITH

To the Voters of Floyd County:
In announcing my candidacy for re

parrnry below »how* the picking ma 
chine, the first process in the making 
of cotton cloth A section of the wall 
then gradually lowers and reveal* a 

! «ample of cotton as it comes from the 
picking machine. In u second or two, 

j the wall closes and the w und tran* 
parency show* the crading machine,

; follow ing which come* un«ither sample 
of cotton, ilustrating th«- progressive 

election to the office of County Trea»- refining mefhod used in the prepara- 
urer of Floyd County, subject to the t(f  rilw cotton Seven additional
l*eni.M-ratit primaries, I first want to . ,,ru,y »fi, w. in proper sequence, tin- 
thank th«- good dtlf.cn* of the county j process of roving, spinning, warping, 
for 'heir support and hearty «  -opera- j Inspection, bleaching, th«-
ti. n *;ncc the beginning of my service ?naking ,,f sheet* and pillow case* and 
a* a public -fficial Owing to m-oper- yfie pfi'-Hng o f the merchandise, n ady 
at.on of citizen* an«i county official- f „ r shipment.
my work for the year I have been in as  the lent transparency is illumi- 
office ha* been a pleasure natrd a freight car containing a ship

If von find I have icndcred a. <-ept -ncrU of th«- product c.mi into view 
able service and in your opinion am ' The review consume* about three 
worthy of the honor. I will appreciate minutes. The tneehanDm reverae» 
,,.,r con si deration of my claim*. automatically, and picture* again,
I believe if you -hould see fit to re- j step by step, the interesting story o f a 

elect me, I will be able to render more cotton fabric, 
efficient service in the future than 1 — -
have in the past, on account of being Miss Celia Whitt left Saturday for 
more familiar with the details and Uvalde. Texas, t«> resume her school 
management of the office. work, after »pending the holiday*

Respectfully yours. (w ith her parent*. Mr and Mrs. W. L 
MRS MAUD MERRICK. Whitt.
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C . , .  .-»¿U u i i l  u m i l i l i
fintar««! Api il lata, 1902. «a ttrrod 
«* » « . mail mattar at th« Poat Office at
uicluMjr 'n iâ t ,  by aet of 
a  arch 3rd, 1*79.

H B. ADAMS, Editor ami Owner 

TORMS OK SUBSCRIPTION

Ala Month*
Tkrtr Month*

Subscription t'aah

judge
C. M Meredith, pr«»«nt county la* 

a»*a**or. baa announced bin willmg-
ae»» to aerve th* people of Floyd 
county for anothar term in the -am# 
capacity, ami a»ka that the voters 
give hun than consular at ion at the 
July primaries. Mr. Meredith ha* 
mail* the county a tftxai lax aa»e**or. 
been ju*t and fair in hi* rendition* of 

f l  80} their property. and point* to ht* rec
76
40

la Advance

AnvM n«m « hobs
Diaplay, par column inch _ 36« 
'laaaitied Adv*. per word J

Vn Classified Adv le»* than 25«

It opening their regular tried by a jury, and nine time* «
for

OPKN SEASON FOR 
C X M il l )  A I KS

The open »«-aaoti fn* candidate* be
gun Jan. 1st, aad several of the 
W«*rthy brother* are thi* week making 
known their intention to be deniriou* 
of »ervmg the public f.«r anther 
term, in the »ante capacities that they 
have been «erviag them for the past 
year, am! will *erve them for another 
>*"ar. regardle** of the outcome of the 

election, a* they nave only u«wm 
in office for one year at thi* time.

In heaping with the time the Beacon 
i* thi* we
announcement column The rate 
announcement will be the same *l» 
they have been fur many year, pact: 
Hiatrifi, congressional, representative
off .we, fl.i.OO; County .dfiee*. $40 00; 
Commissioner and Justice Preeinct 
office», 6 ,..'Hi. A announcement* will 
be carried to the July Primary at 
these rate*, and those who are made 
the nominees at that time will hr ear
ned uu until the November election 
All names that falls to be nominated 
in the July primary, or tbs- August j 
primarv, should any fail to get a ma- I 
jortty in the July primary, will be j 
droppesl when the pr>mray election i * ! 
over.

Mr Tom l)een. present County 
Clerk of Kloyd County, i* the hr»t 
person to announce for office in this 
county this year, through the Beacon 
column*. He is asking for re-elec 
tion, ami is now serving his firet term, 
however, ne was county clerk m this 
.ouatv several year* ago Mr 1 teen

urds as a county official with pride 

m o  M H  H CRIME

A crime wave is again raging over 
the country, and thi* time It ha* 
- prom! to include Texas and the west
ern part o f the -'ate. Bank rubber te» 
killing men on suspicion that they 
are robber», due to the reward o ffer
ed by th* Banker» Association, mur
ders for various reasons,4or no rea
sons at all. hit and run automobile 
driver«, drunken automobile drivers, 
etc., have Iwen so thirk the past few 
weeks that the front pages of all the 
daily papers are filled with cri 
storms.

Something should be done about the 
matter, and it is up to the people 
o f the country to do that something 
The people are to blame for the con
dition that we are now in, because 
they have made their laws lenient 
along these lines First a criminal is

o f ten he i* freed by the jury then 
if he is oavicted he has a chance 
of beating ht* rase in half a doeen 
different ways before the higher 
court«, who are lenient with criminal« 
»ml give them every i ha nee to gwt 
»wav with their crimes; then if the 
,-a»e is affirmed by the higher cs>urts 

I .ind an »ppcal made to the governor 
I for eiemeitcy the criminal can stay 

ustice for year* by continually filing 
new appeals as fast as an appr-i 
i* affirmed or set aside.

In the ca>e of Mussel who is in 
the I’ lamview jail at th s time, lie 

; was »enteticad to In- el trocuted a 
'year ago, and wa* carried to Hunts
ville for that p ,l pi M He onfesNes 
his guilt, ha« t en trinl and convici- 
eii and d m t e an look for anything 
to happen that will save him from 
the electric rhair, yet the courts are 
allowing him to remain in jail on th«’

\ flimsy contention« .if a two-by-four 
i lawyer, who is trying to make a rv-

-d  i »«, rhere are thre«- men in th* 
P*ainrii-w jail under death sentence, 
ind ne is sentenced to life in the pen

- running >ia hi» rvcord an«J the good . „
, _ k putatien for himself out of the llas-w ,.rk he Mu. done -1>11 *■ • _ __    _ _

term of office.
Judge \A m Mcliehee. present Coun , 

ty Juslge w also an aspirant to sue- 1 
coed himself f«*r * second terra a- 
county ju d g e ,  and thinks that he has 
served the people in such a way the i 
past year that he can be of more 
value lu them in the next three years | 
if he is given a second term, and in 
shying his hat in the ring for a *ec- 
ond term, ask« that th«' people give i 
his candidacy their serious considera
tion and examine the record he ha« 
made in this office during the one

and yet the c»ort is fooling away th* 
¡„ pie’s money, ami allowing them to 
s ta y  on the expense o f the lax payrr»
for months ami month* when they 
should he made to pay for their 
crimes The trouble i« m*t the coat of 
these delay* in dollar* and rent*, but 
the cost in making eaiy for the ennm- 
nal to prolong puM*hment and moat 

times get out of punishment. The 
people can alway* change th# present 
situation if they want to. The power

is in their hands, and if they don't 
act they will continue to grow, until 
there will be no law governing enm.n- 
ality. At present the criminal ole- 
i net it in the »tale have got a law 
through th* legialatur« that forbids 
the peace ufficer* of the state »each 
ing for evidence against the criminal 
and this is what made it almost im
possible for a violator of the law to 
be convicted. The people muit wake 
to the realiaaUon that they must 
make law* with sharks teeth in them 
and than stand behind the olliccrs, 
and the courts in the enforcement f 
the law England enforr«* her laws J 
and thetv is laa* crime in England in . 
a yeai than there is in the western 
part of Texas in a day. Texas and 
every other »tat* in the union can en
force the law as good aa England i f  
the iieuplc want the law enforced 
The trouble ia entirely with th# peo 
pie They are too easy going, to«’ 
many do not want to he guilty of l 
taking a man'* freedom away from 
him A man with common ***** 
knows right from wrong, every man 
known the law and know* when he' 
break* thi- law, ami wherf he break* 
the taw he should pay for hi* folly. 
Criminal* should he made to nb*v the) 
law er else put them where they are 
not a detriment to society. The long
er people allow them to go on with 
their work withoift punishing them, 
the harder they will lie tb handle 
when the day of reckoning conies.

MHO PAYS?

I nder the head o f "Whose Adver
Using Do You Pay * * we find the fol 
lomay m a recent igun nf the Shel 
Inn. I wa. Sun. We tala# it that the 
.jo t. f  mean that it tint appeared 

else« here. At any rat«. It Is well 
|w,>rth reprinting again and again.

' ' he merchant who doa* not »over
, pay* the advertising bill f  ,r th«- 

one who due*.
Every merchant in bisns-n- fay*

>r advertising vihether he u»*-. it or 
not. I f  a c,-ini«etitor’s «d w ti- in g  
takes any l>ii«in<-** sway from him.
•he profit he would have made >n the 
lost sale is »hat hi* Competitor*» ad
vertising cost him.

“ Y i>u have. perhaps, wondered how 
--me stores can afford to spend such 
enormous sum* for advrrtising That 
i* easy to fathom. Their competitors,

L'. tnt a et » ja* n►Ano *’ •*, . CifiT y

Master Fanners for 
1927 Are Announced

leva* Recognise* Pi ft era New Master 
Farmer* a* Selected by The Pro- 
errsM ir Farmer and the A 

M. * "liege Rxlension 
Ser« ice

district agents o f the Extension Ser-1 be given in their honor at Dallas. Jan.
| vice and Paul Huey. Associate Editor Id. l;*2H. At this time they will also

Dallas. Texas, Jan ] XS inner* in 
The Progressive Farmer Master Far
mer fon  test for M»27 were recently 
-elected at the Texas Y A M  College 
by the linai e immiti««- composed of 
Dr T  O. Walton. Chi*», H. Alvord. II 
H Williamson. Mias Mildred Horton. 
M R Martin and Paul lluey. Tbv 
final selection* were made possible 
after a enn-ful *tudy o f dekeription* 
-f a large number o f farms contained 
m score cards which were prepared 
in detail for each farmer. The fifteen 
-elected as Master Farmer* for lt*27 
are: R It (>ary, Floyd County; R. F. 
.Alfrey, Johnson County; Douglas* 

who don't advertis,*, and w-hos«- busi* i Pound*, Laihboc k I ounty; M. 1,. I ad -
ness they take, pay for their a iv. t 
tiling.

wallader. El Paso County; H. Rueter 
Mcls-nnan County; W W Dollahite,

"Say the Smith family is a eusto- Blanco (ounty, John Impsoa, Bee
mer o f your*. They have *irtv dol- County; H. I- Wurxharh, Medina
lar* they intend to spend with you. County: M F Orr. Cameron County; 
They read the advertising of your A. M. White. Kleberg County; L. II
competitor and are induced to s-end llensarling. Madison County; R. P.
their sixty dollar* with him instead of Windham. Shelby County; J. R 

,-nding it with you The store Wright, Morris County; Cal Met urdy.
W’l»e County. I X '1 re. Dallas 
County.

The Muster Former movement i« 
(•••ing carried out in 17 states this 
year by Standard Farm Pii|>erp in i-o- 
opr ration with the various state Agri

makes twenty per cent, or twelve dol- 
'¡ir> >n the -ill#. They deduct, we 
wrill say, the one dollar
cost and have eleven d, 
l«»ft. The adx-erti*ing hu» 
nothing They got hai U 
Had eleven dollars pr -fit 
not have had only for 'h,

adverti-mg 
lar* profit 
co»t them 
I - cost and | 
th-y would 1 
ir  advertí - Í

ult irai
erv

coUege*
similar

The Texas contest
t hat of t H

THE BEACON THAT LIGHTS THE WAY

A SAVINGS Aecmmt in th e  Security Suite Hank is 

the beacon that will light your w;,y thrcuiih all finan

cial emergencies. Open an account today: then you
a

will always hav»* a n serve fuml to meet unforeseen 

contingencies.

The Security State Bank

■ XV h 
'Did

inu

p .

No. H« 
a*» ides 
No. H«

t th«- cost back and pr-.j 
“ Did the purchaser pay 
id only the regular price.
■‘Then who did pay?
"The merrhnnt that did not a«lver 
o paid for hi* competitor'a adver 
ing. He not -mly paid for the other 

] f«-lb>w's advertising hut he paid out of 
!| hi*» < a«h«leawer th, pr<-h’ his cotnpet 
-j itor made on the sal** The inert-hunt 
| that doe n’t advertise pay the adver

tising bill for the ons that d-ves. He 
iwy* in U>** o f sale *nd loss of profit*.

“ The merchant that lv»r* iiusm,—* 
i thru gb not advertising Chi' «ueh high 
' overhead and unit sale c-ot that h>‘ 
, ann--t p«is«lhly aell gmal- as i hea|ily 
» ,  the store that mere».-,-- its »ales 
and reduce* it* cost with advertising.

n th«- basis ,
1 -|ue-tiwnnaire 
I he farm op,- 
ity standing 

I score card is 
I t ,0imi point 
! with value!

>re

.th.-« 
re made 
ard and

Th,

re Point»

Kb
40

25 
50 
5b
26
•if,

. —— ft
\ I . F XI F \

<»r continued 
ir week* 

Bureau of 1 
i at»* that j
• f the cropi 
up to that'
• r cent a j 
nr agn and j

During 
wax most 
Montana, 
i«ka and

MbVINfi BAI'll'I X
X I Hl(.II KR PKU ES

r« of alfalfa aej 
I|W «<-l| freely during the 
I eudirig l>ec. I l  The U.
Agri uilural Eeotunuics e*u 
approximately 75 |wr cent 
had iMcen »old by gr--w»ers 
«late ri nipari ,1 with fio p 

. oiwilth ago, hb ja-r cent a yri 
5(1 per cent two yt-ars nc 

l Ike fuut Werks movemi rtt 
( activf in rattern l ’ tahf 
we-tem South Dakota Nel 
western Texas.

« ( ’ounlry shippers' ftgurr imlicute 
ihr following perientkge " f  the rfop 
a« bavmg left grourers’ hnnds. In u m «

( v»f the important pn-dneing distnct*: 
western South Dakota, -.m per cent; 

l » « « le rn  T o a «  and (W at--na, Kö-.<0 
• per cent, »outhern Idaho, Kö per eentjl 
, M ntana. 75 i K ,n*64

western l ’ toh 7h |aw cent; Aru-ata, 
(«U fom ia , Colorado »nd ,-n t»m  Ttah 
.'»j-i«’■ ;>er cent; and «outhen-t*-rn N*- 

t braska, W  per cent Mot» than W  
( , r • f ! he rr ■ w,t- . p<>rt«,i to
have tneved in enstem New Mexuo. 

f’ rtee* W gr<-wer« « h  m s «l in mo«t

15

200

ton
50
50

dis!
ag<

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • « ■ a

r ia O Y D  ( ’O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  CO.
R C 8T0TT. Mnaager

4 bal raéis af T ille la all lands tad Tewn lad« in Flajd I ounty

Demi* and other Instrumenta of writing préparait Twenty y ««r* 
experience with Floyd ( ounty I and T itle«

7, First Nations I Hank HelWing F lardad a. Texas

ruts and on Heei-mi-er 12 « « «  |
,) per I**' pound«, basis j

^han. ronipared With $14. > --n Nov ; 
Jb. and $15 II» on !*•-' 14, 1 -J« Aver- j
age price* for the pemrips |»r,wlurin» 
«li-(net « were as fsHosrs. wea-lern 
S.aith Dsk *a. $tfi.50: Montana
*17.^0; Ni-hf»*k«, $l»iW» weeti-rn
t'tah, tlifJMh «,nit-hern Man,-. $tf»Jt>; 
Kansi«*. $14cMi, western Texa* and 
( ’.dorado. 914 15: and we*'#rn Okla
homa, » IS . '*  1‘Hce. f.^ t^uw rar 
ged mostly 9T* »2* 'n the largest l»r- 
during distHet

Imports o f A lfall
July M V
pnuml* compared with l^ 't4A«0 le*t 
year and 1.021.00«  P"*rwl‘  the year 
before. During Nov I2*.7«2 pound« 
was exported from the United States.

for th« period 
f l  amounted t «  J95.0W

ong «“
n nod thi- < "iu 

nte«*:int.
‘ prepared on H basi 
havin'- -ix main divi
is follow «:

Full S c ^ ^ H  
< iperation and (irgam/- 
ution of Farms

1. Muintenant-e o f <"il 
fertility

2. Cr"p rotation
:l. FTffVient us«- of

man and horse labor
1 Vrop yields 

i 5. I.iving at home
it. See«!
7 Kiwi unit « are of Livestock
M. (Jualily o f liv*-stiK-k 

anil poultry
9. A deep! ate tools, ranch i nary 

ahd rs|utpiueiit, well housed 
ami repair« d

10. lairge mid uniform 
sixed fields

11. Convenient farmstead 
arrangements

. Husint-«- Method.- and 
ability

1. Relation o f income
to exp«-nse

2. A«’/C-"unting Meth,»!.*
\  Business reputation 

Appearance and upkeep 
o f farm and home

1. Repair and upkei-p 
o f building

2. Condition of field*, fences, 
ditches und row-

■1. Appearance and condition 
of yard anil lots 

Adequacy of farm home 
plant

1. Adc juate sire house 
for family

2. C'-nv enlance of 
working area

.1. Sanitation 
5. Home Life

1. Schooling " f  children
2 Family rtilarlonshlp 

i. Ci'lr.-nsbip
1. V,-igh(>orline»«
2. Interest in schools
.'I Interest in other com

munity ent> rprises
4. Interesl in liMal, state and 

national government
Approximately 150 of Texas' 

farmers from 57 counties were 
'nip«-»it > f«., the coveted hon<-r -if, 

being !i*fn ) among the fifteen win-. 
n,r* this year. The r«-unty agriepl-1 
tnral arents and home demonstration, 
agen/s working with local e-onmHtees ( 
made the »«dec«ions of the i. 
farmers in their respective etrantb-s 
whom (Hey nwid$>rhl most outatand 
ng in home life and farm practice« j 

The forty highest »coring farmers In 
the rcompetition were visited hjr the |

| .»f the Progressive Farmer, for the 
purpose o f making a close study of I

j the individual farms on which to base | 
i their report that guided the final com j 
; niittee in selecting the fifteen winners I 

Many factors have entered into the 
I sneress o f these farmer*. They have 
taken advantages of influences which j 
stabilise farm production and insure 
a creditable earning power o f the 
farm. They plant the boat need ob
tainable and have in their herds and 
flock« high |*r<siueing individual* 
which receive tin* feed and care that 
enables them to produce moat *-c,mo- 
mically. Crop yields arc kept at high 
levels by then* Mn-ter Farmers by the 
u e of imia-oxx'd seed, tho intelligent 
use of «-onimercial fvrtiluer, legumes, 
cover crop* and cx"p rotation. None 
of them deplete their »oils by contin
uous one-crop method*, as is eviden
ced by the fact that an average < f 
only 40 per cent o f their cultivated 
land i- planted to cotton.. They force 
¡hese acre* released from cotton to be 
profitable by growing feedstuff*, 
which are marketed through livestock.

No particular section of Texas 
cent* to have a distinct advantage in 

the development o f Master Farmer*. 
They come this year as well as last 
ffom all corners o f the state. Mr. 
liary and Mr. Pounds from th»- Plain- 
region and Mr ('adwal)ader from El 
Paso represent whaf is usually term
ed M’.-st Texas. Central and North 
Texas have three winner» J. A 
Mo r<- of Palius ('ounty; II. Rueter of 
M la*nnun. Cal McCurdy o f Wise and 
K. F. A lfrey o f Johnson. Fast Texa* 
ii.n three winners R. F. Windham of 
Shelby, Mr. I. II. llensarling fo Mad 

n and J R. Wright, Morris County 
South Texas ami the Rio (»rand 

X’alley are represented by John Imp 
i Wurtbock of Medina 

only \\ . W Dollahite of Blanco, A 
M. White o f Kleberg and M. I 
- f  Cameron county.

Remarkable success has met 
effort* of the men in the management 
• -f their farms. Their farms hive in 

■ ery ca-.- paid a good dividend on ihi 
investment as well as prdoucing 
enough to supply modern home eon- 
M-nieni-es Paul Huey, \ssociate Edi 
tor of Th*1 Progressive Farmer, in 
giving u summary o f condition found 
n these farms, stn-, that the uver- 
gv acreage per farm i« 42:1 with an 

¡lin age  of 2;f7 acres in cultivation

be awarded gold medals and be taken 
into the membemhip of the Master 
Farmer Association of Texas, of 
wihich W, F. laiw-e of Plainview. a
Master Funner o f It'Jtl. ia president.

i i* XI M IN IM . IN | | A  \K

Austin, Texas, Dee. 2H. Coal min
ing amounting to l,WI,15fi ton* wa* 
produced in Texa- during IK2K. ac
cording to the Bureau of Kcon-ome 
(Jenlogy o f the University o f Texas 
In rn-operatioti with the United State* 
Bureau (if Mine*. The value of this 
production wa* $1,751,000. There 
lire 1,(450 mini engaged in coal mining 
"(«•rntions In the stale and twenty- 
eight companies In operation.

Of these twenty-eight companies, 
twenty-three mine lignite, one cannel 
coal, three Pennsylvania bituminous 
" « I  .anil one cretaceous coal. Mining 

"peration« are earned on in seventeen 
counties in the State, o f which twelve 
-ir<- in the lignite belt, one in the can
nel belt. > ne bituminous cretaceous 
coal and three in the Pennsylvania 
v>a! I»elt.

The counties which products! lignite 
in ]!>2fi include Bastrop. Henderson 
Hopkins, Houston, Iohi lenn, Milam,
N'acodoches, Shelby, Titu* and Wood; 
annel coal i* produce«! in Webb coitu- 

ly, crMocoous buturninous e « 4 (^  
mined in Kruth, Palo Pinto and XVI-e
counties.

Lots of men secretly envy the
amp's don’t care disposition.

w——   -<>-------- - #
The man wh . i- a lvav* hunting 

• "ihln n-V' r h.i • mt-il t«» Vo m m  any-

* » W i m m
Orr

the XNNOI N( KM ENT FEES
Congre- a nal. Representative

nd !>i-triet oiTice- S1&.00
( '  int . office- $ 10.(11)
Commissioner nml Justice

Precinct office- $7.5ie
\l| nrtounceinents to be paid for 

when -rdered I"  ap|iear in paper.
All nnnouneements will be carried 

In this column un'il the July iTimiir- 
N-'inin," -n the July Primaries, 

h,-ii there is not «  majority, will bi
l e  a -- rage total mo tn .-ir ci> r id  through the A inrust Primaries,
a? A17.('••ID. An average nel income mil th nominees in the August Pri

or ‘.*.1 |>er cent ha* been produced by . urie«, or who have n majority in the 
the-e men over a )x-rio«l of voar- July Primaries, will la- carriisl rent in-

24

through their sound farm pruelice*, 
continued Mr. lluey. “ They have an 
average of 12 dairy caws, 4 bro«»>l 

w-s, 120 standard bri,I hens and Ik 
ie-ef cow'* per farm. Home of these 
ore more or less specialiting with a 
large number of some ria** of live
stock bm the»«- fig uri-» represent the 
average of the fifteen farms.

Modern home conveniences in the 
forni of tight plants, bathroom fix 
ore*, radio»., e Ire trie fixture* and 

labor saving devices of varmu* kinds 
to lighten th>- burden of the wive* are 
'•und in the hofpm. Thirteen of the 

15 have I ght plants, ! ! have sewerage 
ami bathing fucilitiea and It) have 
radios in ththr honte*.

ITn-se men and their wive* will he 
the guest* o f The Progressive Karin 

i er at the Master Farmer launpiet to

uotisly unt'il the (leneral FTlection in 
\ vettliii-r i'c ’s. without i-x'ra charge

X\e are autborlred to announce the 
following named candidate* for the 
ofTm und, • which their 5tame nji- 
|M ,r». -ubject to the Democratic Pri
maries, which will be held in Julv, 
l!>gt______________ ' ' i

For ( ounty Judge;
Win MeOEHEE

------------ -r se—"»«• w o » »  '
For County Clerk:

TOM W. DKKN

For lax A*»>«s.»«ir;
e. M. MKREDITH

For ( ounty Treasurer:
MKB MAUD MERRICK

I(HIjl

50 I

à
150 H

fifi,  i75
75

100’
25
¡40

■
■
■

»

20 
hisst !

in 1

■
■

HAWK
BRAND

WORK CLOTHES

f o r  s a l e  B Y -

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY
LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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Locknay, T e iu , Thursday, January Sih, 1928

ISIS THEATRE _
, , 1 holiffay* m Mrni|

Program Week Commencing with h«*r mother
a i » k i , Albert Minn u

MONDAY, JANUARY 9 
SSda

T H E  L O C K N E  Y B E A C O N

f » r t  Worth on buallKM end vlaitin^ 
with friend*.

Mi** Willie Meri Trapp »|>eiit the 
holiday* in Memphis. T r i t ì i  visiting

day and Tuesday—

HEBE DANIELS 
— IN —

“Swim Girl, Swim”
Hein- in at College A train 

PARAM O U NT NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday—

“Stark Love”
A Paramount Picture with an All 

Star Cait.
u o m k p y  “w r n n i s n  v o w s ~

. -  .* ,

Friday—

“Barbed Wire”
l*Ol.A NF.GKIS LATEST AND 

GREATEST PICTURE

CO M ED Y«- “CRAZY T o  h LY 
PARAM O U NT NKWS

Saturday—
HOOT GIBSON

— -N —

“Galloping Fury
A SNOOK.I MS ( OMKDV 

PARAM O UNT NKWS

n

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. ami Mr- Jn" I' O’Hearn spent 

Monday visiting in Amarillo.
.?. A W Killer ha h*en confined to 

hi* home the past week with u bad 
cold.

Mr. and Mr*. A B. Brown and chil
dren spent Monday visiting in Lub

e's ■«•!<
Mia* Billie (ilenn »pent the holiday* 

in Canyon visiting with relative* and 
friend*.

Ray ( ’ . Ayr«' «pent th«* holiday» in

___  -ind Kay Kuoohuixen
of Plainvi«*w were here Krnlay of lu*t 
week on husineas.

Mr J. A. Ham* of the l«one Star 
community, ha* been unite ill with in
ti uema and tnn*iliti*.

Zoe| Wutson returned the first of 
thi week from a trip of several daya 
to North Texas point*

Mi»» Lorraine Killer of Oklahoma is 
hero visiting her imrents, Mr. and 
Mr*. J A W. Killer, thia week.

.1 K Matthew* of Ahilene win here 
Friday of last w«*«*k attending to bu*i- 
ne.s at the r,«>ckney Cotton Oil Co.

Min* Moll*- Newman return«! Sun
day from Medley, Texas, ’where »he 
*l*ent the holidays with her mother.

Dr. Col yarn Henry spent the past 
two weeks in Dallai attending a clm- 
ie. returning home the first «if the 
week.

Mi»» Roy Riley ha» returned U> 
Canyon, after spemiing the holiday» 
with her parent«, Mr and Mr*. 7.. T. 
Ktley.

M i«» Thelma Steele returned Sun- 
day from Uoodmght. Tesa*. where
she «pent the hoidays visiting her
mother.

Mia* Lauream Christian *|>ent the
holiday* visiting with her parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1». Christian. In the
Itlanrn community.

Mr and Mrs. II F. Champion of 
Plainview were here thi* w«*ek visiting 
Mr*. Champion’s purent*, Mr. ami 
Mr*. Marshal Davis.

The baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hariiing Nall ha* been very ill with 
Bronlcal Asthma, but is reported bet 
ter at this time.

Mr. ir»l Mr- Walter Childers re- 
tume«l the Inst o f the week from a 
visit to Corpu* Christ! ami San An 
lonio, during the holiday*.

Mr*. A. F !.an«' o f Clovis. N. M.. 
who has been here visiting her moth 
r. Mr* M B Mill, during th»* h«>li- 

day*. ha* returned to her home.
T H. Stewart rcturne«) the last of 

the week from Dentoij nn«| Mineral 
Well*. Texas, where he had been vis- 
• ting with relatives during the holi
days.

Bill Mosley ha> returned to the 
North Texas A. A M. College, at 
Arlington. Texa». fater spemllng the 
holiday* here with friends and rela
tives.

Lester Lankford, who ho* l>ee« 
spending th«- holiday* with hi» par 
«•nla. Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Lankford, 
left Saturday for hi» home in Galves
ton. Tesa*.

John Stapleton ha» returned to 
school at the West Texas State Teach 
,-rs C o l le ge ,  after »[»ending the holt 
«lays here vl.siting hi* mother, Mr». G.

J. Stapleton.
Mu»» Tommie M«crick, who i» a

»tildent m the Tech College, ha» re- 
turnrd to her studies, after spending 
lit« holiday» here, visiting her mother 
and other relative*.

Jimmie and Miss Emma Model have 
returned tu the Tech College at Lub
bock, after spending the holiday» with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Model, near Lookney.

Miss M ild  Uybee ha» returned to 
the Haylor University »t Waco, Texas, 
after upending the holidays with Mr. 
and Mi*. A B Brown and Mr and 
Mrs, George Traylor.

Mr. ami Mr» Grady Crager and »«m 
returned the last of the week from 
Altus. Okie., where they »pent the 
Christina* holhlay* with Mr*. * mg 
er’s parents, Mr and Mr*. I . M. 
Light. ,

Mr. an«l Mrs Otis Jlarris luive re
turned to their home in Memphis, 
Texas, after spending Christina* hols- 
days with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K R. Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. 
Riley.

Misses Hula and Eunice Coleman 
have returned to scho«ji at the West 
Texas State Tecaher* (»»liege at Can
yon. after *|>ending the holidays with 
their parent*. Mr. ami Mrs. M. P. 
C oleman.

Cecil Cope left Sumlay for Hlaton, 
Texas, where he has accepted a posi
tion in the meehaniral <le|»artnient of
the Slaton Slatonite. Rob Collier, 
formerly of (»x-hney is the e«litor of 
th«- Slatonite

Mis» I'aulim- Stevenson ha- return 
••«I to si hoo| at the West Texas State 
I eui her* College at Cany on, after
speniling the holidays with h«*r par- 
e.vts, Mr. and Mrs. John Stevenson, 
north of Lockney.

Duary Hamilton and family are 
moving t<> Irving, Dallas county, this 
week, where they a.II make their 
home in the future. W. A. Hamilton, 
brother of Druary, with his family, 
moved to Irving about a month ug<>.

Mr». W. M igey and children left 
last Friday for Wayside, Texas, for a 
visit of »««verul «lay* with a brother. 
Turn Knox, brother of Mr». Day, re- 
maineti here tu take care o f the Day 
home near Aiken, during the absence 
of th# family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mohlaiis and 
family returned Friday «if last week 
from Texline. Texas, wh«tre they had 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
relatives. Mrs. J. A. Abney, mother 
of Mrs. Ilohlaus. returned with them 
for a visit with her «laughter.

Mrs. A K. Meriwether, daughters. 
Mu<-non and Martha, and -on, Duane, 

| returnetl to their home m Lubbock 
| Sunday, after spending two week* 
I her«* visiting relative* and friends, 
| during th«* h*didnys. Tab arcompnn* 
' i«*d them home, but r«*turnc*«l t«> Lock 
j ney Monday.

d r . m « i k n d o n  t o  h r a d
«-COUNTY M EDICAL BODY

Plainview, Jan. 1. Dr. K F. Me- 
CJendi»n of Plain view was elected 
preaident of th« Hale-Swisher.Floyd- 
Briscoe Meiiical society at a meeting 
of the associatioa of Plaum physicians 
held in the offices of Drs. U. I*. Jones 
and E- Ian; Dye of Plainview recently.

Dr J. W. Stevens of Tulia was 
nam«*«i vice-president, Dr. E. O. Nich- 
ol» pf Plainview was re-el«*cted socrc 
tary

---we *~0 <----------
New Year Services 
At Lockney Circuit

Sumlay School at l«in<* Star at lb 
a. m next Sunday Preaching at 11 
a. m. and at night at I-one Star next 
Sunday by pastor.

Sunday School at Kuaelarid next 
Sunduy, at 10 a. m. Preaching next 
Sumlay at Roerland at 11 a. m., by 
Bro. T F. Casey. Preaching next 
Sunday at Roaelan«! by J. N. S Webb 
at 3 ' ’clock

The pastor «-ordially invites you to 
a lt«i these service», as we hope to 
have **erv *cra «hat will hearten us all 
to “ Lay aside every weight, am! the 
tin whnh doth ao eaatly beat ua. and 
run with patience, the race that n set 
lief or» us.”

A* those running in lhe Olynip« 
race» threw off all that im|*e«ird them, 
so should we in running the Chris 
Han ra< •«• during the year 192*-

Then, l*>okiiig to Christ th.* author 
and flni»her of our faith and casting 

cares Upon H'm. wh«> carcth 
L . shall come out at the rlose 
new year, more victorious in 
»Man live*, than ever before, 
let us take courage and lean 

UerUstin arm. who i* The 
| ,,f ,,or Sulv it ion.

Mrs. C. 11 Huffman, of the Prairie 
Chape! community.

Mr». Huffman ha* been employed 
in the office» of Angel A (Wilder*. In
surance, for several months past as 
stenographer, coming here from Dal
la». Mr. Huffman is the son o f Mr». 
C. H. Huffman of the Prairie Chapel
rt# »res *»»»«•»»* ** - ’ *

in I

Have your Abstracts ma«le i>y 

ARTHUR U DUNCAN 
The Old Reliable Abstract Man 

t'loydada. Texas

J. O. ROGERS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

DIRECT MEDICATIONcommunity, and has been reared u lnD v i  mr-i
this county The young people hav. ß lM, attention to Disease* of Chil- 
the b*»t wiehea of «  hoat of friend*. dr. .  Wld Chronic Diaeaae*

PLAINVIEW SANITARI! M NEWS Office Phone» MM) or Ih
Ree. Phons Uh

Mr R E Young "of Turkey ha* u" rU - «
under- Grorery

RUSSELL ALLEM
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

First National Hank Bldg.

LOCKNEY. . . . . . .  TEXAS

all <>i 
for u 
of ti
our *

Th* 
I n H 
Car

Mary Miechell Henry, M. D.
Physician Surgeon

Spe, lal Attention Given Obstetric», 
and Pediatrics

Office at Lockney Drug C« mpany 

PHONE bO

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PH YSIC IAN  AND MLMGKOK 

«penai A lleai leu <j t * en to Wontes't
m »

J. N.
Fraternully, 
WF.BB. Past«

Saturday, 7th. and Monday, 9th.
SUGAR 
COFFEE 
BLUING

Cane, limit one, 2 0  lbs. 

Sold t»nly with $.'1.00 purch
ase, not including specials $ 1.00

SANTO PEABERRY 

GROUND, ONE POUND 27c
W H ITE SW AN 

PER BOTTLE 12c
U w n i

Mustard RED BALL BRAND 

Q U AR T JAR

NUMBER TW O

EACH

1.7c 
5c

HOME t'OMING Oh M'CI.AIN
l IIILDKKN ( 'l l  HIST M AS DAY

Thirty S«x Present as Mr. and Mrs. J.
S M« I «in ( rlebralr J«*th Year 

tt Present Home

Mr an<| Mr* J S M*('Uiri. who 
hav e resided at San«l IIill for almost 
thirty six years, ha«i a h<*me coming 
o f their chililren and others on Christ 
M >  day. There were thirty-six pre* 
ent, mostly relatives.

Ail «if the rvlativrr*. except a grand 
daughter ( Mr*. YV I,. Hogue) ami 
family <«f Plainview, remained until 
Monday. Th«* « hildren pr* -ent wer*- 
Mr» K FtiHingim. of Nura Visa, N 
M.; Mr- J M Wiggins of Lubbock. | 
Mr J C. Williams *>f Dimintit; ami , 
J. T  Mi Ijiin. who lives near the home | 
plac«' at Sand Hill A ll o f these bait ; 
their c«»ni|>anii>ii and a |«irt or all o!  ̂
their chil«ir«*n with th«*m.

Mrluxin came to Floy«! i

returned to his home after 
going a successful ojieration.

Mr. Earl Brennan o f Amarillo who 
hu» been in the h< spitaJ for some time 
suffering from a fractured arm and 
other injuries wn» discharged last 
Friday.

Mrs. Paul Meachan of Turkey en- 
tere«l the sanitarium last week where 
»he underwent a tonsilectomy

Mis* Grace Todd o f Turkey is re
covering after undergoing an opera 
tion for tonsiHtis

Mr W G Sears of Hale Center ia
improving nicely since an operation 
for appemiiciti* which was performed 
•everal days ag«>.

Mr*. W M Jeffu» of this city who 
1» a patient in the sanitarium 1» slow
ly loiprov, ag.

Little f'harles t'.irilon. *ot« of L  L.
Carlton o f this city i> recovering fr**m 
a tonsilectomy

Mr. 7.. T. Huff of this city, who un
derwent an operation for appenditici* 
several day» ag" is improving nicely 
and returtie«! t«« hi» home

Mr*. W L Lhlom of Running water
has been diachariied after undergoing ¡W ILSON STUDIO & AR T

• B v *
of Koy Sim* of tht* Ctty as very fav- 
orahle after having uraiergone an o|>- 
«•ration f««r api«endix with pus.

Little Mary Coppm of K rr»». «lau 
gbter of W. J Coppm bad hei t»n*il» 
removed tart week.

Mr-. H. B Me«ster of Hale Center 
was «Ina barged yester»la> after bc,ng 
n imtient iii the »aiutaiiuin for sever
al days.

Mrs. Fred Walker of thi» city, wfiol 
«a- operated upon Die lUh. was di»- 
haig«d yesterday and relumed to her

home.
We are glad to ret»>rt the condi

tion of Mr*. K L. Crawford «if I.ock- 
ueW »* lanng very much impr«'ved, 
after having umlerg««ne an o|«erntionl 
on th«* Ifith

Mr. J N. 1-amlfair of (Juitaque ha.- 
to-eii a rwent [«atient m th«’ santtar |

Office Gockuey Drug Co 
Office Phone Bo -Kee 

Lockney, Texas

Ft O l DADA, T H  AS
l*OTRAITS, VIEW’ S. PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK FIN ISH ING , ENLAKGINQ.
ART PICTURES AND FRAM ING

Have Y'oor Abstract* Mode By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Keliabl» Abstract Maa 
Flnvdada. Teias

We are gia.l to report the <*«ndl 
tini, o f Im C. I H««lt *>f Ollon. wb"
m the sanitariuia as the re-ult* 
operation as being improved.

Mi. E. J. Smith of thi» city 
c*ovt ring: from u minor o|**rutio 

Mr. C J. Harvey o f Tuba i» 
nicely since an operation whi< 
nerf<>rmed on th« JOth.

d

Whether in the rommeretni, finan
cial «r  professional, the specialist is 
the one who is mostly in demand be
cause he has mastered his line in 
every detail.

The Optometrist is recognised and 
certified by the State. Have your 
ayes examined in one of the latest
equipped re fraction rooms in the 
South.

DR WILSON KIMBLE
IToyvlada Texas

Phone or is rite for at»|>«intmcnte

A. C. CORN M POLK CORN

GOEN & COEN
K««! 
K *rm I.«

ItiNur Rite*
i and City

f«r»t sebo««I Vver taugtit in
county, wl’lieh was in th«1tail t*
The ontir« Cotintv had tit tt en X
tic* that year. Tom al«"■ «fittene
tirât *eh«M>1 tatight at Satid Hill,
was four year«i later.

The gr«*A tVNt hindriiiint* to th
union w a » the Hb»«nr** ol the yo
■ laughter. Mi* - Winnie Me La
Dalla».

Mr. tun! Mr ». M< Lain have

Hi Hnini*

alt 1 »«n * Mn 
.ids IvAnrh«

I'ropfrty
j I ir*»t T r ias  Joint Stork Land Hank. 
Ht-usinn. Trias. H0*, Farm Uiana. 
i^uirk lh‘ prrtmn and prompt rloHin| 
of loans. Tal! u« about lour loan

PHONE 170
^iirainrr Hide Hoydada. Tat.

•»r n

ÏH
imarritMi mort* than 
kmvf tivr » tuUirvn 

i <irrn un<! ui|(hl y r 
Our mg this fifty-th 
ln*4?n but oil«’
IivUik a icrt’Ht ytiuu 

i tkan tw«. y par * ny > 
‘»ìStbe y

S tr* art- Fos»tt*r

y rara, 
irr« luJi'hkl 

•at KratMichiliirrn. 
e year« thrrv \uk" 
n the family, th; 
«un wh<» ilu*i! !••>

Ht

Mr W J ThompMif 
iiri<ieT|r<jirij£ mrdica! triâtmrnt ni 
nrutarium

Mira Anrtia Winilwrlion i if this 
hatj h«*r 14 *ns il w rvtiKiVfHl la" \ 1 
day.

Mr K M Thomas of Tuba i» ir 
.-uitittariutn uMili’r^nüijt m* «ficai ti

UttU  France liaughli
H. le» Hiant«»n of thi* city had 
tofAiU removal thi* momiruf.

Thr liu lf aon of Harhxi L. C 
tuf llu* ciiar ha.i hia U*dmîU rrm

.l»»t1i.wnu»»|:no«r] Httl.Bf.iOA»

the

/w ithohity

THE BEST OF SERVICE
Let us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We «jive prompt and effiri* 
•*nt service, and iruarant.ee to 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 11 1 or Call on

SPUDS 15 POUNDS 35c
EGGS W ANTED We will buy any amount from a dozen to a

We have price ticket» on everything »o you can wait on yourtelf 
if you wifth.

FLOUR We now have “ La*t W ord” the newest product of the 
New Harvegt Queen Mill», Plainview- Every tack absolutely 
guaranteed, 48 lb. sack $2.10. 24 lb. sack $1.10

Northcutt Grocery

Mu»8 Vurn Stf•wart and Mr. Ilebr i
FouleT u/ tbv Fain. tv» cwmmunivy
MHtc mart >4‘ii at  Uhi home of Rev
Ir ri't* 1i H 1 *Hl t #■r -"il. in Floydada
t ’hrij»t man KV4* Day , Dec. k’4th, th<
Rtv. Fat teinon l>erf«,riiiing the «.«'r«-
many

Th«? hriejt? it the daughter of Mi
and Mr». J. s. .sit«*w a«'t, and the groou
ia thi1 *4>n it>f Mr w II Foster o f tin
Faifi*Yew eomtnunity They will makt
their home in Fhvyiladll.

W EB S TER  S 

L E W  fN TFP flA TlO N A L
D I C T I O N A R Y

H IÜ  M l '  XI \M V  I I I ' T I R

us in the rear o f It 
Pith’s confectionery.

>v Cirif-

D. F. McDUFFEE
.Dm«Mi nuuiii.Hiicm

Teme v tt
V1

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Both part if - vi« i * v«tv p"guler iu
the social Hffair* of th«* rummunity. 
an«i ciq»*«,ially so in the «o ik  of th«* 
Kpwnrth I,«-ague Their mans fri»*n«L 
are wishing f«*r th«ni many year* of 
prosperity nn«l happin*

Hereford ( «tuple
Mi«* Wynmo« Ma«- t'r white, and 

Mr. Ruh«-n D. Nort.m »e re  united in ; 
tnarriag«' at Canyon, Texas, on the 
N th  «lay of 11**«-«*mb«*r

Mrs. Norton is »  m«H*c <»f Kobb* 
»later anil *«f Mr ami Mrs Rufu* 
Crosswhite of thi* city. She, M a.j 
Norton, is a |;ic**f«,«■ t -.f Floyd county ' 

Mr. ami Mr» N*,rl«>n will make 
their home in Amarlll«* for the pr*»

I ent, A rea«l«>r

Huff man-Trout
Mi»* Trannie Tr«*ut *nd Mr Her 

man Huffman were married at the 
i Meth<«dr*t parsonag« in Amanll"
■ VYednes«lay afternoon of la*t »<**k.
1 th< Ylithodlst |«a»t»r perf orming the 
| ceremony. The w»v|«hng wa* kept a . 
secret until Saturday afternoon, when 
Mr*. Huffman received a me-i-iag** i 
calling her to th«* he<i*ide o f a sister! 
In Daffas. Mr ami Mrs Huffman, 
left for that place SatunJav after ! 
noon after announeing their mamagv* 
at the home of Mr. Iluffman'a mother,

r in«- ««in: as ific'.t Ai.ftoiit*. 
Tlic Prr- ! Jenr* -f r H lead«"« Util- 
if-t» ’In, «.ollrgcb, sr.J Nomisi 
ichiKii« give l he if hearty « m.,c *c -
/cl

All 3t*»r* tb«o h*\ e s,i,»r*eJ a
try  *■ « «« ,|«srv as «I. «1 ' J Itn c
'..‘c t 'c j 'X'clwtcr'» Nc*v lntettia- 
nenal
TYie 5» SfHvIhool • <d the Csmntrv 
J1 -s t.» t!.i M u  turn- W ebstci 

?V»«cm of discriticsl msika. 
T h e f t . * ' * « »  -« -■* P i i f i g O i l w e
si W**nieg,otv «»»a* it sruiwnorwv

i
SI

i & t

Co.

j*
\  Bra/

V.
»’Yv,

GRADYR CRAGER
I N DEBT Ah FK A KMB41 MRR 

flrs 'se  Te All /’art* Of Th* Country 
Day Rhone» 12A and 131 Night 7« | 

la Crager Furniture Company 
l>ay »nd NlgM ffervfee 

lockney. Tesa»

P I A N O  T U N I N G
We have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY 
All Work fully guaranteed.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINV IEW . TEXAS

City Market

For Quality and Service

None Better

E. L. Marshall Phone HA

AS
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LET US SERVE YOU DURING THE COMING !
YEAR

V

+ 
4

l  4

YOU expect to eat during 1928, and oP course you

want the best girxvrit > and meats you can obtain, at

the very best prices that you can get them. We want |

you as one of our customers, and we offer you the | 
very best the market affords, at prices that will in- J 
(luce you to trade with i i>, and the very best o f set- ♦ 
vice that any store can offer you. t

WF. APPRECIATE THE BUSINESS GIVEN US 
AND TRY TO  MERIT IT

, Lockney Grocery
1 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WANT COLUMN
FoR  SALE M.v »tore fixtures. 6 foot 
n*M>r case. 6 feet counter emu*. I up- 
nurror 'hrlvin* und counter» Floyd 
Hoff. _____________________________

FOR SALE >r TRAD E the Home 
I .aundrv For particular» call or
v. . „ J. K. Do via, B»x 130. Lockney, 
Texas. 13-tf-c

I damage t<> amount to anything 
H Fields.

W.

B rd blocks a tul cylinder head» 
vv,!.i.'«i without prv-lu'«: ing or pulitile 
out ; be Motor Se*' (iene S in ps >n a '! 
the Hama Blacksmith »hop.

FOR SALE Th »ruughhrrd Buff l*rg
horn hrttH ami |>ulllets, priced right.—

H. Mann. Box llo . Lockney. 16

FoR RENT 1*8) acre» land. 120
i t t i  " in cultivât unn. 40 ncrt*» in pa«*

and f*■e.1 and tools.—See
Q, K, '.»e«t part of Lock-
ney lt-pd

FOR RENT Two bed rooms, hot
hai* daily 4 lex Norris

FOR KENT One furnwhctl foan.
V. u. Lagle. phone 

1IHT

FOR L’ KS’T« f^ r rushed apartment.

N#«* ,V1rs. Duff Gridfills, >r phon. 86

TRENI H M< *1 TH HI

Le

mone V
Dru.,

FOR SALK My horn«- plate in Lock-j 
ney, g o d  house, modern conveniences, j
i t part of t wn Sec Alex Norri*.

W IND M ILL FOR SALE Star mill 
complete, go*.! a* new, thirty foot j 
tower, pump pipe, aucker rod, working 
barrel, overhead tank and tower.—
See R. K Patterson, phone 62. lt-c j
■ - j

FREE TREATM ENT
Will give one Free Treatment to j 

each person clipping and printing this '
Advertisement to my office.

I hate moved m> office to the Me-1 
¡| . t i- • n W. »t Side of Mam

Street, laHO't Street entrance* down

l  c. J. McCOLLUM 
C HI kOPRACTOR

a L SMITH DAIRY
All m\ cows have been test-

!.; IV . J. M. Floyd, Lice;;- 
. i vYtarinan.

M iik  D e l i v e r e d  at vour home 
for —

¡Oc Per Quart
i .j h . \<r))• ,ir»d  m o r n in g

L S M I T H  D A I R Y
• • F32

COUNTY BRIEFS

Mr». Kiker and har music pupil»
presei ed a prit ,te recital at the
teach* i age W edi '»day at aix p 
She v a* assisted by her «inter, Mis* 
Chen >, who hm flnished voice in W.
T. S T  C.

The young people werw entertained 
at t.ie home of Mr. and Mr*. John 
Conway'» la- Wednesday evening

Miss Opal Nelson led  this morning 
for Lubbock, where Die will enter 
Tech for the rest of the school term.

Mr. and Mr*. I,oval Jones, Harry 
are Hazel nine» and lla Wright ne'l 
ert-d to Plamview Sunday. Mi»- 
Huzel left fr«>m there to enter In 
state University and Mi»» lla resum
ed her studies in W B C.

Old Santa brought Mr. and Mr» 
Conway a radio Christmas.

Mm, K. C. Smith visited her m th 
er. Mrs. J Damn: n». of Post from 
Saturday until Monday.

J. E. Copass and family took din
ner new years with Hoy Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. C, N. Shirley and film 
ily »pent Christmas day with hi» 
mother at Lorvnxo.

Mr. R. C. Smith visited his mother 
in Abilene from Monday until Wed
nesday.

F. P Donat han and family look 
Christmas dinner with his daughter. 
Mrs. Camden, at Pleasant Hill.

Smith and Son have sold their gro
cery store to Mr Mints o f Kloydada. 
l'he invoice was made today and the> 
will take |«>».»ession now.

Miss Estelle Harris returned from 
Wise county last Monday.

Miss Vera Keadhimcr and Louise 
Wright spent the day Wednesday with 
Miss Hazel Jones.

Mr and Mr». John Conway had a.* 
their guests for new year's dinner. 
Mr. and Mr» Gilpin, Mr. and Mrs 
Kiker. and Mr and Mrs. Ollie Conway 

-  o

ANTELOPE

Jan 3. Mr. Jim Dillard and family 
from Las Vegas. N M . *t>ent the 
week with Mr. and Mr». J. M Aston.

M's» llernice Holt »|>ent Sunday 
with Lora Bell White.

Mr. and Misses Cross are back from 
their home near Commerce.

Miss Donnia Mae Aston returned 
this meek to Ahdene where she is at 
tem!:;;jr school.

Mi and Mrs R. J llinsl.v s|ient 
Sunday with Bob Hinsly.

Miss Maude fluff «pent a week with 
M --* • Thelma, Bertie and Willa Mae
Jones.

Mis • Bertie Jones ha« been ill the 
oast week,

STARKEY

Jan. 2. Br >. Humphries Ailed his

Their plant at Friona will be in op
eration In ten daya and the company 
will have plants in operation in Semi-j 
mile and Si agraves by the end of
January,

R H E U M A T I S M
While in France with the American 

\rmy I obtained a noted French pro 
-criptioii for Jhe treatment of Rheu- 

ulisni and Neuritis I have given 
this to thousands with wonderful re
sult- The preseriptton cost me noth- ■ 
ing I a k nothing for It. I will mail, 
t if you will »end Me your address.

A postal will bring it. Write today. 
PA I I ( \SK, Dept S-.Wt. Brockton.
Ma»s.

— ■ -O — ■ ■■
< ■ M it 'll, who live* near South 

Plain*, has returned from a visit of 
fv i weeks with hi» son, Buford, at > 
FI Paso. *

-------- <>--------
Homer Howard o f Lockiwy, ami J. 

W. Howard o f the Starkey community, 
have gone to Paris, Texas, for u visit 
with their mother.

S A T U R D A Y
SPECIALS at N O R R IS ’

\ grafter by any other name would ! 
•till be a thief.

—— —o--------
Sometimes a wife can read her 

husband like a blank book.

ap|Kunt ment herè Sunday
wit h ai fine wenn •n. Tti«,'

hci- «mal!! t»n account of
* her. 
in h i had the first par; of th.'
ii t h** wl leal fi.■id- g- -d. al-
vc stire have Ik*«' n ha ving
i! w eal h.T lillTf
wax an «»ittrt n! given
•nu» o\r Mr. :ind Mr 9. 1I K \t-

Citation By Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Floyd County GREETINGS:

VOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
ED. That you summon, by making 
1‘uldient'on o f this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the County of 
H 'yd it there he a newspaper pub- 
■‘ hed therein, but if not. then in the 

nearest County where a newspaper i- 
puhli»hed once each week for four 
‘onsecutive weeks previous to the re
turn da\ hereof, Edd Green whose re» 
tie nee is unknown, to be and appear 

tiefore the Honorable District Court, 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
be hidden in the County of Floyd, at 
the Court House thereof, in Floydada 
n the 27th day of February, A. !)., 

1'.»2n, then and there to answer a pe- 
day o f August, A. !>., 15*27, in a suit 
' it ion filed in »aid Court, on the 23rd 
lumbered o»i the do krt o f said Court 
No. IHX2. wherein Rosie (Ireen is 
plaintiff and Edd (ireen is defendant. 
The nature o f the plantiffs demand 
being as follows, to-wit:

That plaintiff is now. and for more 
han twelve months prior to the filing 
if hei petition ha» been, an mhabi-1 
(ant in good faith o f the Sttae o f! 
Te\a • , ¡¡rid resided and made hei | 
home in Floyd County. Texas, for; 
more than six months next before the j 
filing " f  her »flit herein.

That plaintiff and defendant were 
,.w luliy married in Kaufman, Texas,' 
n April 30. lbJo, and lived together!

10 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar. . . . . . . 67c. V
10 lbs. Spuds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
3 Salt Mackerel . . . . . . . . . . . . .

•
2ftc

10 ib. box Prunes. . . . . . . . . . . . 90c*
Babbit Lye, limit 5, each. . . . . . . 10c
Ii bars C. W. or P. & G. Soap . 25c
5 bars Palmolive Soap. . . . . . . . .. 25c
32 oz. Jar Comb Honey. . . . . . . . 52c

i,U'ii»BiH'«iei'.ii»i»ui iiaaaacmnsiiisn'isawiaK» Kli,muiiu<]..iaaaaK]ixi

until May 8. 15127, and no children 
were ever horn to them.

That about ne year after plaintiff 
ud defendant were married defend

ant commenced a course o f unkind, 
harsh and cruel treatment towards 
plaintiff, which constantly increased in 
violence, and she was finally compell
ed to permanently leave him on said 
May 8. 15*27. returning to the home of 
her father, where she ha» continued 
. o reside ever smee.

That during the time that they liv
ed together, plaintiff conducted her 
elf with propriety and mamiged their 

household affairs with prudence and 
economy at all times treating de
fendant with kindness and fotbeur 
anee but without cause defendant 
became extremely jealous, anil ac
cused plaintiff o f immoral conduct and 
relations with other men. umi in the 
presence of strangers and in public 

Ttised plaintiff o f immorality and 
improper conduct with other men.

That while th*y were living in 
Olney. in Young County, Texas, about 
the tiith day of February, 15*27, in the 
presence o f the sister of plaintiff and 
of others, without the slightest cause 
therefor, defendant accused plaintiff 
of wanting to leave the crowd — 
among which wu* plaintiff's sister i 
and go with another man, a stranger 
tr plaint'ff and defendant then and 
there threatened to kill plaintiff and 
himself.

That defendant failed and refused 
to obtain work and to provide plain
tiff with the necessaries o f life, by 
reason o f which plaintiff was com
pelled to work in cafes, or restau 
rants or laundries in order to obtain 
a livelihood

That defendant often and on var
ious times and dates threatened the 
l i fe  of plaintiff, and slept with a rasor 
or a pisted or both under his pillow— 
telling plaintiff that he expected to 
kill both plaintiff and himself before 
morning, ami that the outrageous, ex
cessive and cruel treatment continued 
to grow worse, and was o f such a 
nature as to render their living to
gether wholly insupportable

I ’laintiff prays for citation, for 
judgment dissolving the marriage 
contract existing between plaintiff 
ami defendant, and that her maiden 
name o f Speaks lie restored to her, 
and for general and special relief.

HEREIN K A IL  NOT, And have 
you before said Court, on the said 
ftr-t day o f the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement thereon, 
-ho' mg h"W’ you have executed the 
nine.

(liven under my hand and seal of 
-aid Court, at office in Eloydads^* 
Texas, this, the 2nd day o f January, 
A. I)., 1928.

T. IV C.UIMARIN,
Clerk District Court, Floyd County, 
Texas. ________

g »rar

I AKEVIF.W
School opened tl

**r* - ... t(tanks and approval.«.n L' ■ill attendance. However
ih»- F (k*i?8i1 n ; i n r \! my f»i injf and ‘ mr nrw hftt*»
nciilfbbnr* for th* f ’Fiti work <i«*nf* an«) arr rti«Ming
t ht* a,8 ’ «tame in h**lp»n* t«> Thrirr to a a h(ix Kupprr at th«*

p Nr? sind *«v r my iuim* and nrhool hoQM• Friday nitfht for thr pur*
ft** ’ GM rh** rtrr that hr««kr at my fw ar t»f rati«mg m->ney for some new
piar**
î.iirknc
intt4fy .

la**t Wrdn«*>«day night Th.* »«mif 1btx»ka.
y K iff fo . tmrn«d - Mr and Mr» Bert BaUey enter-
rtftrr thr alarm wo* rive«, ani 'MlfUd thr > - ung (««•uple Thursday

put out the* ftrw twforr iho*rt* wa* any nlyllt With i■ party.
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|  Please Settle |
Your Account

We are closed thi> week, preparing to open our 
"P IG G LY-W IG G LY” Store in the building arrows 
the street from our old stand, and formerly occupied 
by the <*ity Drug Store. We wish to express our ap-

n us and the courtesies extended to us during the 
operation of the CASH GROCERY, and invite you 

•un ,.>*• lo trade with us when we get our new
H id .I  Y-W IGGLY STORE open.

We ask that all those who know themselves to be 
indebted to us for groceries, to call at the old t a*sn 
i '------- c „ .,. i „» ..*,*•*, .,«.i .-settlement for their

"e  it wing accounts call
hat *ve c»n get the past 
t-ui' hand , before we

iness, and inviting all 
new customers, to con

tinue th ii' patronage in our PIGGLY-WIGGLY 
Store« we beg to remain, your truly,

C a s h  G r o c e r y
WATCH FOR OPLNiNG DATE OF OUR 

P I G G L Y - W I G G L Y

account. YV> w ’ 1 iÌ aak that th'
Droupth• and sett le sam.’
business cleared v «r

1 t •**■■*■ ve**
open the new atoi ’f*.

Thank ing you for past bui
our old f•u «tornei' i. as well as

m. Friday n.ght.
i i « «  Jess i f  Da) ten spent Sunday 

|  ii Mi»s Wanda Hovvt.ru.
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Jennings and 

'fam ily  i ;>«nt Sunday with Mr. and 
T. IL Atkinson.

We ore sorry to ret>ort Mrs (¡eo. 
..way, who ha« been confined to 

• t-r I d for - imt- tiin**, is not any bet-

Itro J.nrrng*, Dalton. Atkinson and 
Mumohif*. held «ervices in the jail 
Sunday afternoon

Mi»' Be«»ie Moore who is attend-! 
mg school at I’ lainview. sjient the 
Christmas holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr» J W. Moore Sh. i> to . 
eturn to I’ lainview Sunday.

Mr. J. W. Howard and his brother, 
Homer Howard, of l*ockne>, left 
Thursday for Paris. Texas, to visit ! 
their parents. Mr and Mr» C W 
Howard.

We are sorry to report Mr. John 
Tate on the sick list.

■■ o
1*01 L I RY s h o w  MEETINt.

FRIDAY. J \ V  I II H
■" ■ -

The first meeting of the Floyd j 
County Poultry Association for the 
new year will be held in the county 
court room at Floydada, at 8 o'clock, 
h riday, January 13th, according to 
A. B Muncy, president o f the or 
ganixation The date for this meeting 
was set at the cl. c o f the Floyd 
County Poulty »** .« held in Floydada 
last month

For several yen- th« association 
ha« been -icMve '> rt time pre
ceding the annual how. but it was 
the unsnimous opin'' n of those pres
ent st the last meeting that regular 
m *ing fh«*>)ld he held throughout 

. the year and plan* m*.1 • for the sh«*w 
»••II in advance of th. dates The 

, ’•‘ riday evening miwtin!. vil| he given 
| over to a dlarnaaion ' .he marketing 
1 ind exhibiting of poultry and pool- 
• try or «ducts and a special invitation 
i is exl rrxted to all interested part lea 
I in the county.

— -C.
1 F\ \S I T II.IT IEB

ID VS T \BOK \ PI \NT

By the vote o f Ifl2 to If, the pc "pie 
! « f  Tah"ka expressed their approval 

‘f the proposal to -ell their munici|>al 
i i'ht plant to the Texas Utilities. 
The latter will pay flOO.OOO for the 
plant and will.supply that town im
mediately.

J. B Scott, manager, announces 
that the Iftll't «*» Company will soon 
Vave a higi,line through fr*>m Kress 
to Happy, closing a gap in the com 
pany’s complete circuit.

WHITE GOODS SALE
A N D

EDUCATIONAL DISPLAY
FROM MONDAY, JANUARY 9, to THURSDAY, JAN. 12, Inclusive
W e will display in our EAST W INDO W  a Minature Working Model of the 
Pootex Cotton Mill* Lockney’* First, but we refrain from saying only, COT- 
IO N  MILL.

G A R Z F )
v  SHEETS l 1

PILLOW CASES 
'Frrtdom f ront 

artificial filling

e
r

.fium i ffrv«o nn.i XitatTtu’hnq qmth/itf

DURING TH IS D ISPLAY we offer the following 
Prices on “ G A R Z A ” Products:
Garza i*-4 Brown Sheeting 
Garza 10 4 Brown Sheeting 
Garza 9-4 Bleached Sheeting 
G&rza 10-4 Bleached Sheeting 
Garza 81x90 Bleached Sheets, each 
Garza 81x99 Bleached Sheet«, each 
Garza 42x80 Bleached Pillow Cases, each

39c
44c
44c
49c

$1.23
$1.33

31c

TO W EL SPECIALS

18x40 Bleached, each 19c
20x40 Bleached, heavy, each 23c
22x4«r> Bleached, Fancy, each 33c

Secure v«ur White Goods for the year, while our 
stock of the Garza Products is complete.

SAVE THE SILVERW ARE COUPONS

Bring the Children |o see the COTTON MILL.

G A R Z R
SHEETING 7

U n ifo r m  <fita lU tf 

E cvn o m ii a lly  [»ic e d

Baker Mercantile Co.
.

-

M ‘v* m
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EVENTS OF 1927 
IN MANY LANDS

Record of Twelve Months' 
Notable Happenings in 

the United States 
and Abroad.

FEATS OF LINDBERGH

lUmarfcabl« Vaar for Aviation— Effort« 
to Raduco Armamonta Aro Not 

Succoaaful— Stralnod Rotations 
In Europo— Rroaldontlal Pol

itics and Doings of Con- 
gross— Mississippi Val- 

lay Davastatad by 
Floods.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
"Lindbergh's year" might wall bs 

tba designation given lirjT, for It 
wus distinguished e«(>eiiully by ths 
■rhlevemanta of that admirable young 
American aviator. Ills trniisutlauilr 
Eight, the first from America to Eu
rope; his triumphant progress abroad 
and afterward 1» his home country, 
bla nonstop flight to Mexico t'lty, 
and his gallantry and modesty made 
him the nuist famous man of his time. 
Ilotb before and after he winged his 
way to France numerous other trnna- 
oceunlc flights were attempted. Sev- 
oral of them tucceedrd. while many 
failed tragically.

Internationally, Interest centered 
largply on rfforta to bring about re
duction of armaments. 1‘resldent Cool- 
Idge'a Invitation to the natlona signa
tory to the Washington treaty to con
fer on meim« to extend the provisions 
s f that pact was accepted only by 
Great Itrltntn and Japnn. and ended 
la complete failure. The League of 
Nations' preparatory disarmament 
commission was more or less busy 
throughout the year, hut seemed to 
make little progress. Its December 
meeting was attended by ttusslan 
representatives »ho  blandly proposed 
Immediate and total disarmament. 
This plan was squelched and the mat
ter of Internallonul security taken 
up. The leugue council, convening to
ward the close of the rear, had to 
deni with the »lit quarrel between Po
land and l.liliiianin and with strained 
relations Im-tween France and Italy. 
United State« murines were busy help
ing suppress a revolutionary move 
mt-nt In Nicaragua mid protecting our 
nationals In t'hlna.

At home the year was notable for 
(he steady growth of our national 
economic prosperity, which, however, 
was halted In some sections by agrl 
cultural depression and by the derns- 
tating Hoods In the Mississippi valley.

INTERNATIONAL
At the opening of the year Presl- 

Eent Diaz of Nicaragua asked Amer
ican aid against the Liberal rebels led 
by Doctor Sacasa, and naval forces 
and marines were promptly sent, since 
onr rights to the Nicaragua canal 
route were deemed Imperiled. After 
numerous skirmishes all Nicaraguans 
were ordered to surrender their arms 
to the American forces, and the back
bone of the rebellion was broken In a 
battle at Ocotal In July. Encounter« 
with scattered guerrllln hands rontln 
ued through the rest of the year, no
tations between the L'hited States and 
Mexico Improved steadily Hiid Dwight 
Morrow went down there a* ambassa
dor late In the fall with high ho|»es of 
nettling all the differences amicably. 
Beoretury of Slate Kellogg's plans for 
ending the Tacna Ariea dispute ho 
tween Chile and Peru were rejected 
by the latter country In January.

The three-power conference on 
naval disarmament called by President 
Coolldge was held In Geneva. I’rae 
tlcal agreement was reached concern
ing submarines, hut Great Britain's 
demands In the matter of small 
cruisers could not l>o accepted by 
America and Japan, and American do 
manda for eight-inch guns were1 re 
Jerted hy the British, so the whole af 
fair collapsed on August 4. Viscount 
Cecil w hs  so Incensed by the stubborn 
ness of the British delegates that he 
resigned from the ruhlnet and from 
participation In the doings of the 
League of Nations. Soviet Russia, 
more and more taking part In Inter
national affairs, made »mull progress 
Into the good graven of other powers. 
Her proposal In the disarmament con 
fere nee of the league, mentioned 
above, was scoffed at ns not only Im
practicable. but also as disingenuous, 
la February Britain warned Moscow 
t# rease Its anti British propaganda, 
aad In May the London police raided 
the Bov let trade headquarters and 
aelsed Incriminating documents The 
Russian representatives were d*’t*orted 
and all relations between the two na 
Ilona severed. Until Inte In the year 
the Bovlet emissaries were active In 
keeping the Chinese civil war alive, 
though their efforts were scarcely 
needed. When the radical faction of 
the Chinese Nationalists was virtually 
suppressed hy the moderate wing, the 
Bolsheviks had so few friend« le’ t 
that they practically withdrew fmir 
the country. The war tn •‘titan was 
made an International affair by the at 
tacks on foreigners and foreign ran 
cessions and the threats against the 
treaty port«. American. British. 
French, and Japanese forces were 
eent there and are etlll there, fnr the 
end of the ennlllrt ta net In night. It 
.MM complicated by Japan's deter

mination to protect her national« and 
large Interest« In Mam-hurl«. No 
agreement« with China rould be made 
hy the power* for there was no real 
central government of thut distracted 
country.

Germany kept up her reparations 
payments, and her relation« with 
Franc« were bettered by «  commercial 
treaty and aetiti-private trade part«. 
On January HI the Interallied eoiiiml«- 
vlon turned over the control of Ger
man disarmament to the League of 
Nations, and In August France agreed 
to reduce the occupational forces In 
ihe Khlni-land.

France and Yugo-Klavla signed a 
treaty which Premier Mussolini thought 
was aimed at Italy, at« he retaliated 
with a military part between Italy and 
Albania which, he frankly stated, was 
designed to nialutain Italian control of 
the Adrlutlc. There wan much III feel
ing. hut little apparent danger ef hos
tilities. Not so muck rould he said for 
the trouble between Poland arid Lithu
ania. Each of these nations «reused 
the other of fomenting plot« against 
it, and the Lithuanian« hellcvod 
Premier Pllsud«kl had dedgns on their 
Independence. Seizure of Vllna by Po
land «everal years ago waa the under
lying rause of I he row. Marshal Pll 
sud«kl and Premier Waldemara* of 
Lithuania went to Geneva and were 
persuaded to make a temporary peace 
agreement, the details of n perma 
ueut pact to be worked out later.

FOREIGN
CregJ Rjitajn slowly but ateadily re 

covered lrom the effects of the long 
coul strike. What that conflict did to 
the country wus Indicated by the fart 
thut In January, for the first time In 
many years, the reul balance of trade 
was against the British, the deficit 
amounting to fM.000,000. In April 
the government Introduced a hill to 
amend rather drastically the law re 
luting to trade unions and strikes 
The measure waa supimrted hy the 
Conservative* as nece-sary for the de 
fense of the existing political and so 
ctal system; but It wus assailed bit 
terly hy nil I lie forces o f Labor, who 
asserted It was designed not to pro 
tect the state hut to take away the 
rights won by the workers and to de 
stroy the unTwns. After many weeks 
of, violent depute the meuMire, con
siderably modified, was passed. An 
other plan of the government, pro 
l«ised In June, was to reduce the num 
tier of |>erra In the house of lords, and 
at the same time to so strengthen the 
(towers of that chamber that It would 
tie an impregnable defence against the 
growing power of lutior. Tills was so 
strongly opposed by the Socialists slid 
Laborttes licit the scheme was uliun 
dimed for the present. In April, Clian 
celtor of tlie Exchequer Churchill in 
traduced the budget for the year, de
signed lo meet a deficit of i l l  •>,«»«>. 
last. Its pro|Mi-uls showed that, de 
spite her enormous burdens. Great 
Britain's financial position was fuinht 
mentally sound.

When the Dull Fireann nr pnrlln 
meat of the Irish Free Stare met tn 
June. De Valera and forty four of hi» 
followers were excluded because they 
refused to take the oath of allegiance 
to King George Later they changed 
their minds and were sworn In. The 
geuerul elections In September gave 
the government u plurality of six 
voter, and President Cosgrove was re 
elected. In July Ireland was shocked 
hy the assassination of Kevin O llig  
gins, vice president and minister of 
Justb-e. The murderers were not 
caught.

Cunuda’s Importance was consider 
ably amplified by her elec*l.m us a 
member of the council of the longue 
of Nations, Senator Raoul Duudurund 
l*eing given the scat, and h.v Ihe send 
lug of an American minister to Ottuwu 
in the person of William Phillips. On 
July I the Dominion Celebrated the 
sixtieth anniversary of Its birth us u 
self-governing unit of the British ctn 
I lire. Onl.irto abandoned (inhibition 
and on June t substituted toe system 
of selling liquor In government stores 
to persons possessing perinii*. Prince 
Edward Island, the smallest of the 
province)*, voted in June to remain 
dry.

That France Is still nervously afraid 
of altucks from the East was made 
plain when the nqs-rlor war council 
In February announced plans for the 
construction of defenses on the Ger 
man and Italian frontiers culling for 
the expenditure of seven billion 
fmlies. The project will give France 
the most formidable frontier defense. 
In Europe. Parliament passed a bill 
In March providing for nationalisation 
of «11 needful Industry in time of war 
arid In April President Doumergue 
signed h bill under whleh t rance will 
build one cruiser, six destroyers, flvr 
«uhmartiira and other war craft 
Premier Poincare, despite constant op 
position In parliament, maintained bla 
prestige, and his financial measures 
proved so successful that many won 
derrd why he did not proceed to th« 
stabilization of the franc.

Under the firm hand of Mussolini 
llie Fascist state of Ituly liegan to 
function fully in 11127. Measures that 
though severe, seem wholesome were 
pul In force from time to time and 
the country prospered, beyond * Ion lal 
of the detractors of the Duee. In 
April, the premier proclaimed a Fas 
cist "charter of labor," whirl) was re 
garded us a suhMltutlon ol the prln 
elple of rn iqa-rallm) for thut of eoio 
petition, sell thus H step In the at>o 
ill ion or < la«» >1 rucgle.

King Ferdinand of lint-rani» died on 
July Jl and Ms grandson, the Infant 
Michael, whs pres tainted his successor 
under a regency Friends ef .Carol, 
former crown prince and fsiher «*♦ the 
child king, stirred up • lot of excite 
meat and trouble with schemes tn 
bring him back from eilt« and put him

on the throne, but llttlo earn* o f It
In Noveinlter Premier lonel Hratlnno. 
unrelenting enemy of Cur* I. died and 
was succeeded temi>orarily hy his 
brother. Bloody revolts by Corn 
munlsts In Vienna and by Royalists In 
Portugal were suppressed In the sum 
mer. In Soviet Russia Kirilin and his 
associates undertook to squelt h utter 
ly the opposition faction and l-ddfi 
Trotsky and hts followers were ex 
(M-lled from the Communist parly 

ITeshlcnt Cnlies of Mexico continued 
his suppression of tire Catholic op 
ponenis to Ids rule. Many prelutes 
were arrested on rharge* of sedition, 
and In April Archbishop .\L*m y del

employed hy the defense. HI nel air. W 
J. Bums and several other* were cited 
for contempt of court.

There was a reorganization of the
machinery for enforcement of prohibi
tion III May. Seymour Loiuuii succeed 
ed L. C. Andrews as as«i»tiifit secre
tary of the treasury in charge of thut 
J"l>, and Dr. J. M Doran replaced Roy 
A. llayne* as eoiiitnlvslnner of prohi
bit Im The Anti Saloon league lost 
Its guiding ffhud when Wayne B. 
Wheeler died In Beptriulier, tc.it under 
other leuders It went ahead whti plans 
to raise millions for the defeat of utl 
wet candidates for office.

In April the president vetoed the
Itlo and others were ezpellod from Philippines svo-mhly act for s píete
the country.

Mexico's most serious revolutionary 
mow merit came In October and 
was led hy Generals Gome* and 
Kerrano, both rival* of General Obre- 
gon for the Presidency. Within ■ 
few weeks the movement had been e f
fectually put down and Gomes, Ser- 
runo and many others hud been exe 
cub’d l>y firing squads. President Fig
ueroa e f Chile was forced out of ofllc* 
by Premier lhanex, who was Iwter 
et«ct*‘d to «urreed him.

Virtual rol!a|»e of the Kuomlntang 
revolution tn Chin*, no fur ns «chlev 
Ing Its objectives w*s concerned, 
murki-d the year In Ihe Oriental re
public. The Nationalist party was 
hn|iele**ty split Into factions, while 
Marshal Chang maintained lilt feu- 
premaey In Peking and was re(mrled 
to be preparing tn proclaim himself 
emperor. The civil venrfnre went on 
unceasingly without definite result.

DOMESTIC
Generally s|H>uklng, renditions were 

conducive to a pm«|>erouB year In the 
t'nlled States. Industry and commerce

iwJte uii Independence for the Islands, 
l ater Governor Geuerul W o*>d came 
home to report to Mr. Coolldge at the 
summer White House In the Blsek 
llllls. The general was In poor health 
then and *>n August 7 he died In Bos
ton, universally lamented In Decem- 
her president Coolldge upiHdnted 
Henry L Ktlmson to succeed General 
Wood as governor general of the 
Philippines.

The rase« of Sacco and Vanzettl, 
Italian Communist*, stirred up their 
fellow Reds all over the world, and 
the so called “pinks" as well. They 
had been convicted of murder In 
Massachusetts and sentenced to deal lx 
The fairness of the trial Judge was at
tacked and the execution of Ihe men 
was delayed for months hy every 
means In the power of Ihe defense. 
The Supreme court and Governor Ful
ler declined to Interfere ami the inen 
were put to death on August 22.

The annual convention of the A mer 
lean I-eglon. which was held in Purl« 
was a great success and the former 
doughboys thoroughly enjoyed their 
return to Ihe scenes that Itecame fs

lion o f taxes a certainty. Adverse 
feature« were the unprecedented 
flood« tn the Mississippi valley, con
tinued though somewhat ameliorated 
depression In the agricultural Indus 
tries, the long coal strike in the bi
tuminous fields which wns ended In 
several states In the autumn, and a 
strike of coul miners In Colorado un 
der leadership of the I. W W

Presidential politics occupied the 
minds of the people to a considerable 
extent. President Coolldge. It was 
conceded, could have the Republican 
nomination for the asking, hut during 
his vacation In the Black llllls of 
South Dakota he rather astonished 
the nation by Issuing the simple state 
mont: "I do not ch»o«e to run for 
President In U>2H" Thu* the race was 
made an open one, though many of 
Mr. feolldge's ndmlrcr* Insisted that 
he would accept the nomination If 
"drafted" by the party. Of the other 
possibilities those mo«t favorably eon 
sldered were Frank O. Uwdrn, Iter 
hert Hoover and Vice President 
Charles Du**r*. Charles E. Hughes 
also was liked hy many. Senator 
Charles Curtis of Kansas announce ! 
that he was a candidate for the honor, j 
and a boom for Senator George Norris 
of Nrhrnsku was started hy some of 
his fellow “ Insurgents." Setintor Willis 
of Ohio threw- his hat Into the ring J 
after the President In December t"M 
the national committee he had “ellm 
Inated” himself.

Kansas City wns awarded the Re
publican nat'onal convention after a 
spirited contest with Sun Francisco 
and Ihe cull was Issued tor June 1"

AI Smith, at hi* fourth Inauguration 
as governor of New York. declnrcd his 
candidacy for the Democratic untnlna 
tlon and throughout the year lie 
seemed to gain steadily In strength Of > 
course most of the dry* In his party 
opposed hint and they sought for a 
rival candldale to take the place of 
W G. McAdoo. The host they could 
And. apparently, was Senator James 
Reed of Missouri.

In February rnngre«* passed the 
Mi-Nnry Haugen farm r**lb-f Gill anil 
President Coolldge promptly vetoed It 
because he and hi* official adviser« 
considered It economically bad. Dur 
Ing the year the various agricultural 
organization« tried to get together on 
some measure that would serve their 
need» anil meet (hr President's ohjec 
lions, hut failed The matter came 
up again In the Seventieth congress 
which tnet In December.

The »enale In January refused te 
admit Frank L  Smith and W s Vare, 
senators elect from Illinois and I’enn 
sylvunla rasfactively, beeame of si 
leged (Hilltlesl corruption In I heir cam
paigns ami election*. Senator Itoed of 
MlHM-url *|ietu considerable time dur 
Ing the summer Investigating the 
c*»e*. and when Ihe senate convened 
on Decemlier ft the battle for *nd 
against Ihe admission of the two men 
wns resumed.

President Coolldge declared himself, 
early In the year, tn favor of adequate I 
national defense, and congress tn Its 
army and navy appropriation« was 
fairly liberal, going even beyond the 
Chief Executive's recommendations hy 
providing for three light cruiser«. In 
October Admiral Mngruder severely 
criticised the management of the navy 
tn a magazine article and paid Ihe 
penalty, being removed from his coin 
mund of the naval station at phlladel 
phis.

The Fall oil lease scandal came to 
the front *galn several time* The 
United States Supreme court cancelled 
the leasea given hv Fall lo K I. Do 
bony on the ground of fraud, and later 
President Coolldge III rural the naval 
»•II reserve* bqck to the Navy depart 
men I. In October the Supreme court 
cancelled the Teapot Dome tense held 
by II*!ry Sinclair. In that month the 
conspiracy rase »gainst rail and Kin 
flair went lo trial tn Washington, hut 
• mistrial was ordered wh >u It was 
disco re reii some of the Jurors were 
being shadowed hy Burn« detectives

.. . , nuli.ir to them during the World vv.ir 
flourished anil the government piled_  . _  . . . .  . ' After the convention adjourned mostup a huge reserve that made a reduc- . ,  . ,

_ . : I lf the thiiusuuds of delegate« visited
ihe battlefields and went to Belgium 
and England. A large party Journeyed 
to Rome. Edward E. Bpnlford of 
New York * » *  elected commander of 
the l.eg!on and Kan Antonio, Texas, 
was awarded (lie lies convention.

What remains of the Grand Army of 
the Republic held ttie national en 
rauipnunt of that organization fn 
Grand Rupiit*, M idi, In Scptetulier 
E. L. Ilawk of Kaerumenlii. Calif, 
» s i  chosen commander In chief, and 
Denver was a«Jected for the encamp
ment of 1STJR.

When the Moventli-tli congress as
sembled In Ilecemlw-r president frail 
iilge sent In a message In wbldi he 
stood pal on a number of rontreversial 
topics. lie again called for the eren 
tlon of a fralorul farm board to ad 
minister a revolving fund to help m 
iqieratives, and again urged the strict 
e-t economy. He recommended s 
moderate reduction III taxes on the 
tines favored hy Secretary of the 

Treasury Mellon, adequate works on 
the lower Mississippi to control 
flood*, legislation permitting the ( ‘res
ident to act daring coal mine strike*, 
the turning over of the government'« 
merchant marine to private <-uplt«l, 
and the projection of the Gulf to- 
At le.it Ic waterway through the Kt. 
Lawrence

The house way* and mean* commit 
tee did not agree with Mr. Coolldge 
and Mr. Mellon and submitted «  Mil 
that would reduce tuxes by about 
(232JX>G.f«MI Most of the Mellon rec 
omincndutlons were Ignored In It* 
preparation. The house Itself went 
even further and la’fore Ihe holiday 
re<x*ss passed a measure calling for 
tai reduction, aggregating IMai.i*»!.- 
tlOrt, or ffio.flOn.iN») In excess of the 
maximum se| by the administration

The government budget submit le.l 
to «mgri-ss by the President on Med 
for appropriation« totaling $.V«>G. 
fW7,0ftl, and he gave Ids approval to 
the Navy di-ii. rtiii.-n>', 20-yeur Imlld 
Ing program requiring expenditure* 
of f72Ti.OOU.tSS) in the ftr-l live years

AVIATION
Details of Charles A Lindbergh's 

epochal flight, alone, from New York 
to Paris are «mi fresh In all minds 
Testing Ids plane hy flying from Cal 
Ifornla to Long Island In I wo hops 
the quiet young mnn took off foi 
France on May 2». and Tt hours and 
21 minutes luter he landed «sfidy st 
the Lo Bourget field. The From I 
people went wild ever him and In 
France. Belgium and England, honors 
were heaped U|mo him lie kept hi« 
head Wonderfully, and his modesty and 
devotion to his business both In En 
rope and after his triumphant return 
liome, endeared lilir to .*il American« 
even more than his great achievement 
Rejecting sit offers flint would have 
made him wealthy, he took «  ¡«isltion 
In the Guggenheim Foundation for tlie 
advancement of aviation, arid In hi- 
famous plane, the Spirit of Ml Louis 
made a tour of all ttie slates

In December Lindbergh was Invited 
lo Mexico City by president Cnlle« 
and res|x-Tided hy tanking the first 
nnnntnp flight from Washington to 
the Mcxlcnn capital, where he wns re 
reived most enthusiastically as 'he 
unofficial ambassador of good will

In February fie Pinedo ol Italy flew 
aero«* the south Atlantic to Brazil, 
later flying up to the Catted State, 
and Canada and thence to the Azores 
and home, TIm> srtny's pan American 
air squadron lost two of It, menders 
In a collision st Buenos Aire* ; the 
rest of them returned to Waslilngt.-n 
in May C. D Chambeiit» and c. A 
Levine flew from Long Island to Ger 
many In June. e*riibllshlng a nonstop 
distance record of ,1,!*)., mile*. Tire 
•now month l.leut*. J. I. Maitland and 
Albert llegv-tihcrger of the army, flew 
from Ban Francisco to Honolulu, and 
Commander Byrd and his crew hopped 
"If at New York for (Europe, landing 
In the *en near Havre. France. K I, 
Smith and B. B Bronte mode the 
flight from Baa Franciaco to Hawaii

In July, landing on Molokai Island, nut 
of gas.

Many pluncs were entered In a rare 
from California to Honolulu lu Au 
gust, and four started, but ouly two 
uiude ttie trip successfully Due of 
these was nianued by Art Goebel and 
Lieut. William Davis, and lire other 
by Martin Jensen and Paul Kclilulter 
The oilier two starters, carrying four 
men and one woman, were lost, and 
Cupt. W. I*. Erwin and A. It. Elen 
wuldt, who flew In aeureh of them, 
also (lerished lu the ocean Before 
the sturt of the rui-e three entrants 
were killed lu accidents. Yet another 
bold avlntor who disappeared, wus 
Paul Ktdfern, who undertook to fly 
from Brunswick. Ga., lo itlo de 
Janeiro, Brasil. Then, In Meptember, 
Pilots llertaud and If III. with I*. 
I'ayne, a New York newspaper man 
as passenger, undertook the truusal 
Untie flight, heading for Koine, they 
fell tulo the sea and iierislied. In Oc
tober Ruth Elder and George liable 
man tried to duplicate Lindbergh's 
feat but were forced down near the 
Azores and picked up liy a steamer 
Pilots Ht'lil*'» slid Brock started from 
New Fouudlaiid August 27 for a flying 
tour of the world. They landed in 
Lnglund the next day, aud eoutiuued 
their trip successfully ss far as 
Tokyo. Japan. By that lime the eon 
dltlous over ttie Pacific were such 
thut they wisely made the croaniug by 
steamship Pilots Tully and Medealf 
of Canadu lost their lives lu trying 
to fly from Harbor Grave, N. F., lo 
London in September,

Eur»|«’nn aviators were almost as 
active as those of America, and sonie 
of them «Iso paid live extreme penalty 
for their boldneaa. Captains Chart»» 
Nuugesaer and Francois Coll, famous 
French aces, undertook a nonstop 
flight from Paris to New York in May, 
and were lost off New Fouudland. lu 
August Cupt. Leslie Hamilton anil Col 
F. F. Mm*-bln, with Princess Luwi'X ) 
stein-Wcrtliclm as passenger. started 
from t'pavon, Lnglund. for Ottawa, 
Dot., and were never seen again.

SPORTS
In respect of attendance all records 

In American sporting events were 
broken In 1827. Ttie outstanding 
events In this way were the prize 
light for the heavyweight champion 
ship tn Chicago, between Gene Tun 
ney and Jack iH-mpsey on September 
22; and the football game, also In 
Chicago, between Notre Dias- and the 
University of l-ower California on No 
vember I'd. The fight, It Is need I ess 
to say. was won on point» by Tunncy, 
the champion. The foot huIt ga me re 
»ultra! In u victory for Notre Dame 
lu the squared circle during the ycur 
Pete Latzo lost the welterweight perry K. Heath 
title to Joe Dundee; Bud Taylor re man. Journalist 
tallied the bantamweight champion 
ship by defeating Tony Canxotiori,
Mickey Walker, world s middleweight 
champion, of New Jersey, ticat Tommy 
Milligan. European champion, lu Lm  
don. and Mammy Mamlell kept Ms 
lightweight title hy whipping McGruw

There wa* an Interesting race in (he 
National Bum-Ii.-i II league, whleh wa* 
won hy Pittsburgh. The American 
league pennuat was taken t>y the New 
York Yankee«, and that club defeated 
the Pirate* handily In Ihe world's se 
rte*. Ban B Johnson retired from the 
presidency of ttie American league in 
October and was ru«-*eedcd by E. 8 
Barnard of Cleveland.

Bobby Jones maintained hi* place 
as leader In the world of golf, for 
he not only won again the British 
<>l>en championship, hut also the 
southern open an I the national am* 
fetjr titles. However, he lost the nu 
tional open, which waa won by Tommy 
Armour after a tie with Harry Cooper 
Bobby Crtilrhshank Won the North 
and South o|H-n. Johnny Farrell the 
Metropolitan open and eastern o|s-ti 
Hob Stein of Seattle the western ami* 
teur. Mrs. Harry Premier ttie worn 
en'* western, Tomrnv Armour the Cs 
nadhin open, Walter Hagen the west 
ern ojH-n an*) the professional. Mr*
Miriam Horn Ihe women's national, 
and George Duncan the French open.

France's tennis 'earn captured the 
Davis «-tip from llie American*, and 
one nf Its members, Laco-de, again 
w**n the American rhnm|)ton*li!p. de 
fearing Bill Tlblen However, Tllden.
Hunter and Ml-«e* Wilts »ml Ryan 
made a fine show ing tn Eur»i|s-ati tour 
na merit*.

It was difficult tn pick the l*c«t of 
the year's college football team* for 
several were undefeated Y'ale bent 
Harvard In their annual match, and 
University of tlllnols won the West 
ern conference championship Ttie 
Army Nsvy game tn New York result 
ed In victory for Went Point

Horse ruling nad a prosperous ye*r 
and a number of new track* were 
opened; two o f the«« were tn the Chi 
csgo region, for Illinois' legislature 
had legalized p»rl mutucl hefting 
The Kentucky fierhv wa*
II I* Whitney's Whiskery,
American Derby at Chicago 
Hydromel Hand* Mundy 
the Latonis Derby.

Uted moM liberally for llieir unfa 
hale fellow cltlzcna. An lioiuedlnlw 
result waa the formulating of pla«a 
for flood control for action by tin  
Seventieth congress

Of other disasters Ihe worst werax 
1« January; Seventy seven childraw 
killed lu movie theater lire In Mnn- 
treal. lu February: Lurlhqtiake unit
snow «tides killed hundreds In Yugo
slavia; tornadoes lu southern staled 
aud ulong the Atluutic seaboard, fatal 
to sixty six. In March; Sixty i l l » »  
killed tn iwo mine explosions in ■■(rt 
land and Wales; nearly 2,fiU) perished 
In Japunene earthquake and tldul 
wave; tornado in Arkansas, TH dead.' 
In April; Miue explosion iu West 
Virginia, killed IH. In May; Abou( 
200 died in storms iu Middle West - 
earthquake lu China ruined Liangchowa 
and other citiea and killed about 100, ■ 
000 (leimma. in July: Flood in Chin*» 
killed 1.000 aud in Suxotiy 2*10; eurth-j 
quake lu Paleatlue took 2<Sfi lives. I if 
September; Storms and tidal wuvwol 
ravaged west coast of Mexico an<| 
part* of China and Japan; tornado iu 
St. laiuia. Mo , killed Ml and did $7fiv-t 
txgi.tJUO damage U> properly, lu Oct»« 
her; Italian steamship sunk off Bra
sil const, 314 live« being loaf. In No
vember; Disastroua and fatal flood« 
in New England and Algeria; explo
sion of gus storage tank iu I'itlsburgli 
killed ulsrut 40 |M-rs*>tui. In IS-ieiulstr 
there well; furious gules on (lie Great 
l-ake* that destroyed much shipping 
and rnwt soiih- lives. |ii an orpiiuis- 
age Are in Quebra about sixty etiil« 
dreo and one nun perUlted.

NECROLOGY
Notable among the deulhs of th# 

year were:
In January: Cupt. M K Trench,

governor of ttie Virgin Islands; Frank 
I* Blunton. Georgia |mn-i , Arnold Daly, 
■ctor; David It ) r.incls of St lamia, 
statesman, Miss Juliet Ian», founder 
af Girl Scouts of America; Curl o il«, 
ra-eiiipres-. of Mexbx); Lyman J Gage, 
former sc* rotary of the Ireiisury

In February : William E Knox, New 
York blinker; Charles Ix-i-rlng, rupi- 
talist; Dr. C. D IVulroti secretary o f 
Smithsonian Institution; Rev. Dr. Per
ry S Grant, New York divine, Oliver 
Dennett Grover, artist; Commodore 
Elbndge T. Gerry of \. »  York; Dr. 
Georg Braudes, Danish critic; Judsou 
llartii' ii of Ohio; Rear Admiral A M. 
Knight; Sir Luke Fildes, English 
artist

In March: Brig Gen l-e Ray Up- 
l«*i; Dr. Nulhniiiel Puller. I>r. Ira 
lietnneri and Dr. Hurry Pratt iadnoc«: 
ralwator*; Gov. It L. W hitfield ot~ 
Mississippi; haty l. iimetl ««Irina; W 
S. Ctierry explorer; VV. II. Dllg. 
founder of Izauk Walton leagues 

George W lira-icr ll l»-

won hv 
»nit the 
went to 
captured

DISASTERS
It w s* another vene of Oberate«-« «n i 

convulsions of nature. K,inhquak<«i. 
volcanic eruptions, furiou* «torma and 
dev list » I mg floods w ere numerous »ml 
took a terrlMe toll In liv«** «ml prop 
or ty destroy««) Ttie Ml «al «cippi vai 
ley f lo o d *  Unit started In April were 
the worst In the history of llie United 
StBte«. Vsi*t sre«« from central till 
not» to ihe Gulf of Mexico wore in 
undated, hundred* nf (>er«nn« drowned 
and hundred» nf thnti*ati*l« rendered 
home lesa, while the pro|H-n y losses 
ran Into Ihe hundied millions All re 
lief agencies, from the gov ern mem de 
partment* down, were employed, with 
Secretary Hoover tn gorH-rul charge, 
and the people of the country contriti

In April ; Uupt. John Bartlett, Are- 
tic explorer; Rev. I»r. J P. Brtistilng- 
ham; Kind I Slwqipard, mlllioiutlrB 
sportsman; Alt«*rt J Ih-verldge. ei- 
senator from Indlitna,

in May; Iff Benjamin Id*- Wlss'ior, 
educator; Hudson Maxim, inventor; 
Bruce McRae, actor; Anna Eva Fay. 
mind reader; Sam Bernard, actor; 
Col. T. T. Kimx, veteran Indian tight
er , I'ayne Whitney, capltallsf . J J. 
Van Alen, financier.

In Julie Martin Itoehe, Chicago ar- 
«lillra t; Marque«« of lairiHdowne, Dt. 
Jowepli S< hlieldor, world famod ocu- 
tl*t of Milwuukec. Ib «r Admiral lingo 
(IstcrtiHii«; Coles Philipp», artist ; Je
rome K. Jerome. English author , Clara 
l/oul«*' Burnham, author. Henry Clay 
l ’lef«x*. oil magnate.

In July - Keltli Preston. p>nrnaliat; 
John Drew, actor. Henry White, dlp- 
loniat ; King F«-rdniund of Rutilatila; 
Congressman M. Fi. Crum packer o f 
Oregon; Brig Gen. G M Moulton; 
t'urdliml CseniiM-h, primule of liuti 
gary ; Duvld f .  Cook, publislier. Sir 
Harry Join -Ion, Engll»k author Hurt 
explorer Walter Travi*, fnrmcr golf 
ctiHiupion.

In Aogtint: Bear Admiral F. T.
Bowl***; John Itlllon, Irish Natl*m«l- 
1*1 ; MiiJ tien Leonard Wood, gover
nor g*-lierai of the Phlllppliie* ; Jnmco 
Oliver Curaoo*l, author; Judge K. It. 
Gary, bend of the United Slate* S'ra’ t 
eoiYMiration ; Ogden Armour o f Chi
cago; Mrs. Fannie Bloomfield /*• isler.

I ptanlKl ; SCughlul lirah». Egyptian 
I iinlloniill*) ; l ardili il Rieg y Cn«M- 

nova, primate of Spain.
In September: Amelia Bingham, »e 

tre**, WajrM B. W brader, general 
COtinm-l of Anti Saloon league; Mun ira 
IsH-w. motion picture OMgnntu; Cot. 
C. J. Gliddcu, tele|ibone amt aeroiia* 
tieni pioneer; Isadora Diinran. dancer ; 
MaJ. Gen Lloyd M llrett ; Baron Ago 
von Malizili), German «  intra «ambir lo  
the United State»; Lew Khnnk, for
mer mayor of lndluna|toll*.

In Oct oline ; Prof A S Arrhentiiw. 
Sw *-dl*h *• lentlat , Gov. Au«ten I'eayr 
of Tenne**er ; “Corporal” Ja me« Tan
ner o f Wa«Mrigton ; John Daludl o f 
Pittsburgh ; Biahop P J. Muldoon o f  
Rodi ford III.; Cot J, F. Dillon o f  
fe«leral radio commission; Cardinal 
O'Donnell, primate of Ireland ; Ma), 
tien J. T Dick man ; Davies Warfield. 
l*re*idem Seaboard Air Line railway; 
John J Mitchell, Ctilcngo hanker; 
B<-«r Aitmiral J. M llelm; John U r, 
Him Long, author and plnywlrght.

In No vent lier : Dr. Il C. Jcnnlngw, 
head of »lie Methodist Book Concerts; 
Jame* C. Brady, New York financier * 
W K. James. pre*lilent Ameiirao 
Farm enngreaa; J. N. Huston, formes 
U. S. treasurer; Charles Mellen, rnJF 
way man; l*mel Pratlann, (iremler e f  
Rumania; Rear Admiral W. II Bul
lard. chairman of fellemi radio et m- 
mlsalon ; Cardinal Ronzano ; Henry W. 
Ravage, theatrical producer.

In December: Herbert R. fludley, 
chanradlor o f Waahlnglon nnlv«-rally 
and former governor of MUaonrl ; I. r .  
Brafnard of Pittsburgh, noted stock 
man

*•  k* Ws»t*rs M.w*m »*> Uslsw.1
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Ttxlav, Chevrolet present* the crowning triumph of 
•i\teen x-ears* continuous progress—a urcat new autiv 
mobile so impressive in appearance« performance and 
st »unchnes* that it marks the opening of a nov era of 
luxurious transportation at low cost.

Built on a 107-inch wheelbase— 4
inches ! lire  than before — the Big
ger ' • r i 'hex ri'let is imp
•ivels I.
F: her !
I)M i o  c 
li
ment*, 
en 'ine

:c, loss and racy. It* new 
-lies are bni-hed in ness* 
i .in.i offer rich ness up-

«

I

!

• and hanJsomc appoint- 
ts improved valve-in-hcad 
ha* numrroui impressive 

feature* .ui h as allov “ invar*trut”
piston «, hsdeo lam mated cain*haft 
gear», musnrot m tip e  
A C  oil hitcr and AC 
T h e  eh.*«««* «Iso  ha* been 
sigtvcii. \s a res ill. the new Chevnv 
let pro ide* delightful *m«s»thnc«* 
throu ’bout the entire »pervi ranni'—* 
a wide margin of pos*er fs»r hill**—

•Ise
»it

tapiH i*.
cleaner, 

rede*

click-of-the heel acceleration—tha
«.1 >ilits to maintain 50, 55 and <->0 
mile* an hour v. ithout me t l  'htest 
* rn »c  sst fo rc in g  or fa tigu e—the 
« i fc t« o f  four '«h i- |h  d  •»—the 
»leering case that can on ly r.sidt 
from a K ill bc.o ing worm and gear 
steering mechanism—and comfort 
oscr all ro iii* at all speed* due to 
«emi-elliptis -l. ck.i' orber springs 
—‘*4 ^  of the ss I.eel’s, -e.

Come in —  oe the c ¡r—«nd  learn 
hosv Chesn « t i n  ag -.in electrih J 
America h\ cn-.i.ic.g a bc",cr a .I 
K  ttcr mo(i »f car and f>* r r  ng it at 
p c* >o loss , to be actually 
a macing!

I

L e e ry  ; tu re o f advan ced  dt -iifn d en iA ix )«* ! in flu* f*-«est ca rs  n ow  
o ffe red  in the N ew  C h e v ro le t ! H ead th i*p a r t ia l li.-tt.

i
n il' it«*r ignition.

C mhturi **t i.ul anJ dop 
light.

Lar*c 17’ dfrring b Krd,
tpark and ihr.«file User»
IsH ftinl si C*'p.

Flilirf
•lucU tm c IihcJ rnmirU. 

Auti»n»a;i*. %\ ttuixh»«-! J v%ip> 
rrv t*fl i lotcsi IDotlrU.

Srmi Htviing ri*r itle.

and
4-Wheel Brakes

N»fw i i f o n g r f  fram e 4*
nhrrllvgse 107".

Tib* «f ix'luig

N • « ii ay **inv*r arrufé
pisfpflt.

N- «  ' \ *’ n#n(p«Bff|,ln«tt-
rtx i 1 y Ughtfui 

N«“w txsxvjM'ft riluuat.
Nm  hall hrsrmg t* or in and 

grsr dt rHng.
S r t i i i- r l l tp fH  « h u l l  4 h * « irh ff  

'«<»*». A4',# oí abeti*

Saleta gsvhnr tank at rear. 
Larger hglUm urea JO" s

4 V0‘ .
Neva MrramBne Kwlics hr 

Flehe*.
Alrmtfe ptr*«ureluhrû«tiun. 
New Ihivti colon.
I hrfi prix*! drering an J 

i*n*t»on 
Ai' «»il I lier.
A i' air i leaner.
Single-ríate dry sit* « lurch. 
New crattkease breathing 

system*
Heavy otvr-firxf full-crown 

fetuier«.
Vacuum tank fuel supply.

P F  ) U f  E D P R I C E S
The
Roadster

The
Touring
The
Coach
The
Coupe
The
4-Door Sedan

$ 4 9 5
$ 4 9 5
$ 5 8 5
$ 5 9 5
$ 6 7 5

The
Spoil Cabrilet

The Imperial
Landau

$665 

$715
l dl Delivery Í O T C
f f ’bassi* Only) ^

Utility Truck d * A Q C  
(Chassis Only)

nn pnrH  I. o. t>. runt. Michigan
Check Chevrolet Delivered Prices

T k * r  tnrtuJ* lb .  L n > «t  tsanJUing to J  b iu ik  ui| «Jhargm ,  -mi La h i.

DYER MOTOR CO.
cockney, Texas

i

T tUlNIV IWÎIM
GOODNIGHT

‘ S

Huffman left immeiliatrly In their car
| fur hall«». Herman i* (he only sun 

uf Mr*. C. il. Huffman, and grew up
j in uur community Mr*. Huffman 
came tu L>wkney laut »pring from

of

Float of the people here have been 
■laying in pretty close for the laat 
few day* on account of the severe 
weather.

The tt inton children Mre out 
school this week pulling bolls.

Mr and Mr*. Ramsay entertained 
! the people of this community taut 

Wednesday night. A large crowd was 
present to enjoy some real god music.

Mr. and Mr* Smith had a party for 
I the young people in their home Thurs-, 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Howers are the happy
parent* of twins, a boy and a giri, 
born the 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Harne« and fam*
11 > visited J H Rutledge of |-’|o>dada

!*ii!lu .mil was employed in thi offn-e unlay.
of Angel and Childers. Hoth have a Mr. and Mrs. T. H Mitchell and
Ir t of friend* who wish fur them a children -|>ent Saturday and Sunday 
long and liuppy married life. visiting Mr*. R. !.. Moaley of Plain-

Prairie l hap* 1 need* new locks, view.
MrPules* we get them *o<>n, Lockney 

will dean u* out. J-a»t lummer they 
"stole”  Prof. Herbert Nieholaua from 
us. Recently they made another raid 
and took Prof. Wilford Jones. Prof, 
O'Neal will fill the vacancy.

PLEASANT VALLEY

some whooping rough in the
m unity.

i*
oom-

The Denver railroad people are lay- J“ n :l The Christmas holidays
ing th. track pa*t Goodnight They '* 'rv Kw* »’> " m"  fo t e'erybody.
will reach the tunnel in a few day*. I -̂ *' «̂«»1 opened Monday with a good 

Gcritis Cogdill ha* been very *ick considering that there
for a week, but i* hack in »chool today 

Some men who are picking cotton 
on Mr John Taylor’» place were hunt, 
ing in the break* la*t week, at the 
same time they set some trap*. A* a 
re*ult, they have in their yard, a very- 
pretty llob cat.

Cecil Cook spent Saturday with O. 
t\ White.

and Mr*. K C. Martin «pent 
Chri-tma- holidays visiting with Mr*.

1 C. S Surles, Mr. Murtin's sister, of 
Cisco, Tex«»,

Mr. and Hr- F. U. Payne, Mrs. C. 
I Harris. Mr-. W ('. Hubbard, Mr 
and Mr*. It. L. Mo*ley visited in the 
Mitchell home Thursday.

\\ lima Cooper *|>ent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her aunt and uncle. 
XI r and Mr*. Martin.

Mi.*» Eva Virden of the Plainview 
sanitariuni is visiting home folk* thi* 

j week.
Mi* I id b-wis has gone to visit

ALC1NO

Pleasant Valley failed to get theii j**« »"*1 brothers, o f Sweet-
new* items in Christmas week.

On Thursday night before Christ-

We are still having eold weather. 
Wish it would rain or si»j>w, a* the 
wheat crop is needing moisture

Xlr. and Xlr% Robert Jones anil
I daughter, Dorothy Jean, of Aiken.
I visited Mr. and Mrs. Syd Brown last 
i Monday. |

Mr. and Mr*. B. K Cypert and M i-» I 
Ruth C> r.n have been attending the c 
lioline meeting at f«-dar this week Z

Hugh Starnes of Floydada wa* at x 
Xlcino Friday. It

Mr. and Mr*. H -hop Wiggmgton 
and daughter, Jennie Lee, returned 
home last week from Taiban, N. M . 
where they have been visiting J. W 
Taylor an«i wife.

Mr Bob Smith and Syd Brown 
made a business trip to Lockney and 
Floydada Friday.

Roy Brown and family of Silverton 
visiles! Grandma Brown Christmas

i day.
Ro-coc Lackey took a load of maixe 

to Floydada Saturday.
VS T. Biown an.! wife of Floydada 

,|M.nt Friday afternoon in Grandma 
Brown's home.

Mr Bradley Yeary and son. Rein, 
were at Alcino Saturday.

Mr Ginn made a business trip to 
Lockney and Floydada Friday.

Mr- Mary Lee Hillard visited Joe 
| Fori .oul wo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. B. E. Cypert 
iHHight them a n* w t hevrolet

IUym ml have and Red Furgeson 
| called on Bob Smith Saturday

Mr*.
Brow n

mas the community had a Christmas 
tree. Th# school children rendered a 
short program. Then. be*t of ail, in 
came old Santa Claus He made 
every one happy by hi- marry jokes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. M«'Clare ami 
children maiie a trip to Plainview Sun 
day to visit Mr-. McClure’s parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. H \V Visor.

water, Texas.
Annie Mae Hloxom spent Sunday

with Katherine Harris.

Mi»* Joiinle Christian returned Sun- 
day to Memphis, Texas, where she is 
teaching in the Home Economics de
portment of the Memphis Publit 
-chouls, after -pending the holiday* 
with her parents, Mr. und Mrs. J. l>. 
Christian, in the Blanco community.

have
car.

|>ora Biown visited Mr*. 
Friday afternoon.

1). B.

P R A I R I E  C H A P E L

ju f  i  M  krtar.
He bus driven tvery family m the 
Panhandle to red ho* i. liters.

fourth imh of rain Tue»«U>
VLO&

When Father Carves
FATHER carves the meat, but mother buys it— anti
she always trades at Rilev and Brewsters for that’s» •

where the prices are the most pleasing to economical 

housewives. Our meat calls for second and third 

portions.

EVERYTHING IN THE GROCERY LINE

RILEY & BREWSTER
+ + + + + + +  : s -s : •: - i » : - J

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ ■ ■ a B a a M B a s a a i a B a a

•me
,1

One 
was s
Prairi«- Chai»" 
a;v -uy*ng alS th 
m>t believe them 
ami you will fin 
fr#«*i«- bit the to 

.' -That i- 
earl« In fhe *«-a •

.n- H. 1>- c

; nristmas gift to
A lot of pessimaat* | 
wheat i* dead. Do 
go dig up a bunch 

ii.-w r.aits. The 
» o ‘f, but why wear 
at u tragedy thi*

Miss
The

K
a

u

|M

■ lull Wii- rained out 
I |art Tuesilay. Our next meeting 
j place will b* announced at a later 
«late.

Mr. and Mr-. Kiank Walter gave a 
party honoring their daughter,
Mildred, last Tuesday evening |
KU. t* report.'.1 .« delightful evening. m 
Mias Walter is a stu.b-nt in Canyon j
Normal. U

Fim -t and Mauri««- 1 ¡miiuhill were a 
hosts to a party of young friends at m 
the home of their parents, Mr arui 
Mrs. G. K. Tannahtll . last Friday , '
evening. |*

X r .«mi Mi- Zeb Baker and Joint«- u
Î >e of Ilullas. spent Christmas with 
Mr-. Baber parent-, Mr. and Mfs.
K. M W hurt on.

•This here”  «community is all 'up-, 
side down” over two -«re t wadding* 
that have just "leaked out.” The 
first was that of Miss Jewel Hammons 
uml Mr. Henry Lindemann, which oc- 
rured Nov. 27th They were married 
at the home of the bride's grandpar
ent* Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wood in «he 
Whitfield community. The new Mr*. 
Lindemann i* a niece of Will.am 
Wood o f thi* community and has’ 
many friend* here a* -he vi*it«>d ire- , 
«luently with the W'.*i*d family and 
with Mr*. Huffman The we<iding 
was kept »«cret until Christmas «lay.
F. very body prepared f»r  a Christmas > 
wedding but “ knocked flat” when in-1 
formed Rev. G. O. !>««n ” tie«i the; 
knot” a month before. Rather late 
for c> ngratulations, but anyway we 
wi-h for them a calm voyage on thej 
*ea of matrimony.

Before the smoke had cleared away, 
the serond homh “ busted” right in the 
middle of our community. Everybody , 
thought Herman Huffman was «loom
ed to eternal harhl<>rh<>«<l, but it is ' 
now quite evi«h*nt h« was not so bash
ful a* folk thought, as he got mar-1 
rte«l twf >rl> Leap year. Mis* Trainnie 
Trout and Mr. Herman Huffman were 
united in marriage by Rev. E R. R‘»b- j 
in«on at Amarillo, Wednesday, Dec. 
£H. H*27 They planned to announce 
their marriage at a New Year's din
ner given for them and Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry ijmlemnnn at the home of Mr«.
C. H Huffman, but a long distance 
rail Saturday mf«*rmed the bri«le of 
th* serious illness of her sister in a 

Italia* sanitarium. Mr and Mrs.

FOR EMERGENCIES
IN CASE o f sudden accident or illness it’s good to 
have the means of forestalling disaster

STEW ART DRUG CO.

Let Us Serve 
You During
19  2 8

We will be glad to furnish you with your needs in 
our line during the coming year. We keep at all 
times a good supply o f the best coal obtainable. Wc 
are in the market for your grain and feed stuff, and 
pay the very highest market prices for same.

Come in and figure with us when you want to buy^Y
or sell.

May 192H be the moat prosperous year you have
ever witnessed is our sincere wish.

#

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23____________  Lockney, Texas

- r
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COUNTY BRIEFS
AIKEN

Jan. 2. School opened again Mon
day, after being dismissed nearly two 
week» for C'hrlitmaa holiday*.

Only a few were brave enough to 
venture out to .Sunday school und 
rhurcli Sunday . We are hoping thut 
we won’t have niuny more days that 
are a* c^ld us the pu*t few day* have 
been. W "

Mr. McAvoy and family visited 
friends in Plainview Sunday.

Bro. H. I*. Ashby visited in the 
laiddy home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Jones visited her sister, 
who lives at Balls Thursday.

Miss ('lara Campbell *|>ent last 
week with home folk.

C. tu- Meredith and family visited 
in I

in

lew Friday.

LONE STAR

Jan. 2.- Mrs. Harper and three 
daughter*, Mamie !,nu Jarnegan and 
Melvin Thompson spent Friday with 
Mr*. J. B Allen.

Mrs. K. C. Brown and children vis
ited Mrs. Charlie Brown of Koselaml 
on Jiew t ear's day.

Mr. Bee Phillips and family of the 
Sand Mill community spent Christ
mas day with Mr. Phillips' parents, 
Mr. J. H. Phillip* and family.

Mr. J. W. Ward and wife spent 
Christina- with Mr. T. J Wal'd and 
family. Mr. J. W. W ard and wife are 
moving into our community. They 
come from Collingsworth county.

Mr. and Mrs. (ioree Applewhite and 
son. and Hill Hobhitt left Friday morn 
ing for Waco. They made the trip in 
a car.

Mr. C. W. Jackson o f Plainview 
came to vi*it Mr. C. J. Itoach on Wed
nesday .

Mrs. T. J. Jarboe and daughters vis 
ited in Floydada on Christmas day.

lH>ugle* McGehec returned to I.ub- 
buck on Saturday.

Joe, Maye and Ada Foster left for 
Lubbock on Monday morning.

JetT and Kaginal Fowler and Clyde 
Baiter left Tuesday for Canyon.

PROVIDENCE

Jan. 3.— Miss Kxa I»vvoro , wht 
ha* been visiting friends in Plain- 
view during the holiday* has return
ed home.

Mr. Wyatt McLaughlin, Louise 
Lindemann, Harold McLaughlin and 
Ncla White attended the singing at 
Whitfield Sunday night.

Mr. Holland Crouch, who is going 
to school at Canyon, spent the Christ- 
lflr, rolidays with home folk.

1 Mr. Richard (Jilhreath and Mis 
Nudcm White attended singing at 
Whitfield Sunday night.

Mrs. Murre and little daughter, who 
have been visiting her sister during 
the Christmas holidays returned home 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A A. Brock have re
turned home after h week’s visit with 
realtive* and friends.

The party at Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
I,oworn's was well attended Monday 
night.

¡Several o f the young folk attended 
the dance at Mr and Mrs. Hen McGee

Thursday night.

SAND HILL

Feb 2. The cast of characters
the play, “ Am I Intruding'', are work
ing hard on the play this weak to
make it one of the best ever put on 
at Sand Hill. Don’t forget the date, 
Friday, Jan. 8th, you’ll be sorry if
you miss it.

Mr. A. K. Ilanna and family moved 
to their new home last week. Mr 
lilies moved to the lluliiia home. We 
welcome them to our community.

Mr. Lum Dorris, who has boat) in 
*chool at Dennison, Texas, is spend
ing the holiday* at home.

School started again this morning 
with a large number of new pupils 
enrolled.

Miss Ixma Cates who ha* been in 
school at Olton started hack to Sand
Hill after the holidays.

LIBERTY

school work. King returned to Plainview Sunday I i«» m •  a ■ ■ ■ •  « i « ,
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Tinsley left last ' to be ready for school Monday.

Mr. Light foot has hud a brother; 
from near Snyder visiting him.

m a y v i e w

Jan. 2. - There ha* been ijuite a bit ; 
of sicknat* tin past week due to colds. |

Mi; Robert Ardry who was carried 
to the Lubbock sanitarium last week 
is reported a* doing fine.

Misses Katherine and Sarah Davis 
were on the sick list last week.

Rev R. I Shannon and fuinily took 
¡Christmas dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

Jan 2. School opened again Tues
day morning, after a week’s vacation. 
The attendance is larger than before
( 'hristmus.

Miss Nadine Malone and N'ovea 
Wilks from Olton spent the Christmas 
holiday at the J. W. Apderson hoipe.

Mr. uiui Mr*. E. W. Thornton *i>eni 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fulkerson !

Mr. and Mr*. Sidney William* have 
moved on the place recently vacated 
by Mr. Henry Box.

Mr. J. G. McGuffy and family visit-; 
ed at the home of Mr. Robert McDon
ald Saturday night.

Mi** Opal Thornton spent from 1 
Wednesday until Saturday in Plain 
view, visiting her uncle, Mr. Willie 
Thornton.

Mr. Hamons and family visited at 
the C. A. Strickland home Saturday.

Mis* Donne Anderson spent Thurs
day with Miss Pauline Strickland.

Misses Lucile and Elsie Anderson
■ pent Sunday with Mm* Nina Mc
Cormick.

SUNSET

Friday to spend two weeks in Fort
Worth.

Mamie Hackney is visiting her uunt 
in Plainview.

Mr. Isom Goins from the University 
of Oklahonm visited A. F. Frizzell
and family during the holidays.

Mr. C. W Wright and family visit
ed the Reed* of Kress last Saturday
and Sunday.

The children o f Mr. and Mr*. F. L.
MaD^^eiijoyed a New Year’s dinner 
• f in e  parental home Sunday.

Grandfather Mathews o f Slaton vis
ited < C Hackney during the holi-  ̂ Sndn

«‘« r :  ! School opened uguin this morning
,li** \e ina Marble of the Wr. T. S. after having been closed for a week 

T. C. at Canyon spent last week with for holidays.
het parents. Geo. Lot *peirh and family o f Dura-!

Mr. Ira Rose of Oklahoma visited „„  vigit#d wlth hl, f.ther. R W la.t- 
<i !•. W n kc-r and family. I ia d f|  am! family during the holidays. I

Mrs. W. A. Whitlock is suffering Bruce inward* |, home from Can
yon, where he ha* been -tending 
school.

Mis* Mury Kdwards ha* gone to 
Lubbock, where she- will enter Tech.

tjuite a few enjoyed the party at 
Mr. Raadhimer* Thursday night.

There was ul*o a party at Mr.: 
Davis’ Friday night and one at Mr j 
Holladay Saturday night.

Mr. Bill McNeill has returned from | 
Denton county where he ha* been for j 
two week

Normar: Payne *|>ent Sunday with 
C. A. Smith and family.

Miss Gertrude Davis, who ha* been 
staying

:

■ ■  m ■  « i  "V  'Mua

1

from burns caused by an explosion of 
her pressure cooker,

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Nance of Lone j 
'»'nr pent Christma* night with C. C. 
Hackney, and enjoyed a family Christ
mas tree.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Bybee and. 
family have moved to Lone Star.

Miss Trddie Lee Marble *|>ent i 
Christmas night with Tula Visage of | 
Lockney.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wright j 
Christmas Kve.a girl, named Vondine. |

Born to Mr. and Mr*. George Rober
son, a girl, named Jo Nell.

Born to Mr and Mrs. John Smith 
erman, a hoy, named Clifford Rex

CENTER

i
■
i

t

in the I rick community the 
pa*t few months, ha* returned home.

RAMSEY

Jan. 2.- There was no Sunday 
school or church service Sunday on 
account o f cold weather.

School reopened Monday morning 
after a week's vacation. All report a 
wonderful vacation and they are ready 
or work.

Mr. and Mr*, r, Milton and family 
returned from El Paso Friday ufter- 
nio-n. where they -pent the holiday*.

Mr*. Lucy Harper ha* moved from 
the Cedar Hill community to her farm 
near South Plains,

Mr. and Mr*. H. II. Phari»* and son 
i f Amarillo spent Christina* with Mr. 
and Mr*. Clark.

It. L. Orman, Jr., wu* home for 
i h;i tin«.- from Canyon.

Mr. Scott Webster and family of 
Hartley. Texas, and Mr. and Mr- J. 
A. Webster o f Amarillo visited the 
first of the week with N. D. Clark 
and family.

KOSFLAND

Ian. "  We :i:•• haek in school tin* 
week afte r  a vacation Arusl " f  nim 
days. We have enjoyed a merry 
Christmas and u happy new year, and 
are now ready for four month* of

Jan. 2- It ha* been so cold th<* 
news collector hu- been unable to find 
out much.

Mis* Minnie Lee Yeary and brother, 
Winston, also Don T. Shaw visited 
with Mi * Alma and Floyd Moiitgom 
cry Wednesday of last week.

Mr Woolse) plan* to nooe to town 
this week.

Mr. Higgin* moved Saturday to ai 
place one und one-half mile* from ! 
Floydada on the Matudor road.

C. K. Meredith *|>ent Saturday
night with Roy O’Brien.

Mr Huckabee threshed for Mr
Goodman and Mr. Corby lust Friday.

The social functions o f last week 
were a surprise party at the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. (J. Carpenter at which 
a large crowd gathered and enjoyed 
an evening of fun.

Friday night the gathering was at 
the Noland home. A good crowd at
tended and enjoyed themselves.

Suturda\ night'- party was at the 
home of Tom JemigHn. Several were 
present ami enjoyed themselves, but 
it w a* mi cold a large number who 
would have attended stayed at home.

Mis* Kffic Noland ha* clerked at 
the Miller-Robhins store during the 
holidays.

Mr. Austin wa* a Floydada caller 
Monday.

Mr. C. O. Sfience is «porting a bran 
■»W four door Pontiac Sedan.
Mr and Mr*. T. J. Hill and daugh

ter. Ruth Elizabeth, Mr. and Mr*. 
Tivi*. Mr* Montgomery and children 
took dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mr* 
Jordan. It was new years and inci 
dentally Mrs. Jordan's birthday they 
were celebrating.

Mi*se* Cecile Lightfo t and Lillian

Jan. -1 
who is t> 
returned 
-pendilo
sister, Mi

Miss Orlran Chink*gale, 
aching school near El Paso, 
to her work Monday after 
the holidays here with her 

l„ C. Klliotte.
The Dramatic Club presented their 

first plays, “ Corageous Men” and 
“ Bride Maid" on l>ec. Jltrd.

Mi** Yddie Wiliiam* and mother. 
Mr*. J D. William*, spent the holi
day* in Abilene

Mr. and Mr*. J L. Landrum and 
children of Friona were here a few 
day* last week the gue-ts of J L * . 
mother Mr* L >ui*e Landrum and hi* 
-ister, Mr- W. J. King

Mr. J. J Hill installed a 
last week.

Mr .»nd Mr* Bradley Davi- and lit
tle daughter, Lois, of Amarillo were
the gi. - of Mr. Davi»' pnrents, Mr 
and Mr-. J. R Davi* during Christ 
m a*.

Th* young people were entertained 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Glen 
with a party last Friday night.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

The First National Bank is a symbol o f prosperity 

and solidity. Years o f fair dealing in Lockney has 

established our just reputation as an institution of 

courtesy and soundness Consult us on your bank

ing problems. We can help.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
■
■
■
■

A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR MON I T

There it no Substitute for Safety”

■ •  ■
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Wholesale COST
All Lumber Jack Coat* AT ACTU AL W HOLESALE COST

All Leather and Sheeolined Coat# at Actual Wholesale Cost

All Flannel Shirts A T  ACTU AL W HOLESALE COST

All Mien’s and Boy»’ Overcoats At Actual Wholesale Cost

Lar^e size Unbleached Towels
Large size Bleached Turkish Towels, each

2 for 25c 
19c ~

SPECIAL PRICES ONLAD1ES’ HOUSE SHOES

Our stock is full o f real bargains and for 1!*2H wt* are going to 
offer the best values in our history FOR CASH ONLY.

? r*
b* - W ad

LOCKNKY,

& i
4

Leaders in Low Cash Prices
TLX A3

Miss Jenny lam Alexander 
sick with the fiu. We hope to

r improving soon, 
and Mrs. Ham Smith and fam

ily returned from Memphis 1 uesday 
where they had been vi-iting her
m her and dad, Mr. and Mr*. Floyd

Mr H. B Alexander |wnt n few 
days with hi* family la-t week.

Mr. and Mf M >«* Howell return
ed home yesterday from Sh 
had been visiting h: -i*ter.

Misse* Ura Smith, Fl iy 
and Mr. Alva Smith, m 
luK'k last Friday.

Blanco nfhoal opened thi*
We are going to start th 
right.

Every one *«emed t 
Christma* holiday-, and e*perially ,

idy. They

Jan. 2.—School opened thi* morn
ing after the Christmas holiday* with 
a fairly g"i>d |ht cent o f the enroll
ment pre*ent.

Verne Au-’ in of Hale Center spent 
a part o f la*t week with hi* parent*. 
Mr and Mr*. E. C. Austin here.

Hubert Thornhill, son of Mr ami
Mr- W \. Thornhill of Baylor mun 
ty, who have been visiting in the G.

Stewart home here for several
day*, is doing nicely and »'ill be re
moved from the sanitarium soon. He 
hM* been suffering from a rifle shot 
wound in his side, which was acquired 
last Wednesday morning, when he 
• nd his counsin, Orville Stewart, had 
tarted on a hunt and the rifle wa* 

accidentally discharged.
f-’ev Green B. Patterson o f Floy- 

dad i filled hi* regular appointment 
here Sundav for the Msthodint church 
He held quarterly conference also for 
the church on Saturday afterr.

Mi - W r «  Stewart am! Mr. Hebron

HARM ONY
dan 2 \ve are sorry to report sev- 

ral -n k people on < ur list this week 
Little I a-o W Ilia ms Jr., has been real 
sick for several day*. He with his 
parents have I wen visiting in the L. K 
William* home for several day*.

Corrirk Snodgrass i* unable to at
tend < hool on account of a severe 
cold.

f >n-’ ine Tt "W bridge has recovered 
from a severe cold which kept her in 
lied for several day*.

The young folk enjoyed a party 
Th rod«; evening la-t at the home of 
Mi** Juanita Tinnin.

V lucile Snodgrass entertained 
with a -lumi.er party at her home 
Friday evening Those present were:
Mn 
key 
na. 
K 21

e* Juanita Ti< 
Ruth John-tin

min, Thelma Par- 
1 ,  Nita Merle Han-

Matti Pearl 
- nodgr*

and elma Heard, 
the hi'«to**.

! Scott, and 
d relative* in

new K rie

Alelar
ired

ne

Lut.
d* here during thi 

they were quietly m«r 
I Mis* Ora Ncoggtn. m 

. I er*, ha* been suffering 
<r I ing the past week »

nu

the

i
cak

•nterUünment* givi n by Mr*. W
Cute-. Mr* Badge! and Mr- Mel■ #( (

Mr. arui Mr*. Collier >mith of Lui* 
bock spent a few day last week with, 1 "  l>.«mat. ( 
their parent«, Mr and Mr*. 11. B Al i 
•zander and Mr and Mr*. S. I

nied home by hi*
Smith

our teach 
n-ely dur 

ith an infected 
jawbone, the result of having had a 
troublesome wisdom tooth pulled.

Mr. and Mr* W C McClellan re 
turned Saturday after -pending th* 
holidays with relatives and old friend-

otti vis
ir*. Allie Col- 
dav night. 
Mattie Pearl 

i Saturday 
work at that

with relatives and
< hristi.

lub will meet in it 
rth regular business meeting Fr; 

Smith day. All mendier* are urged to b

They were accampa 
parents, Mr and Mr*

Mr Cecil Toon returned yc-terday | .  
from hi* home at 1 nl e Where he h , I r 
Seen visiting his parents , k , t

There i* to be preaching 
Methodist church at McCoy 
day night. Every one try to

PLEASANT H ILL

iay* when tin*, of Kress last Tnei 
Misses* Velma and 

Heard returned to l.ubl 
to re«ume their school 
place.

M Marie Parkey returned to 
Plainview Sunday, where she will eoa- 
tinue her studies at Wavland College.

Mr R B Gary and family return 
ed from Quanah Sunday, where thoy 
spent the holiday* with Mr*. Gary's 
parent*.

Ml I I H -k* h.> ii turned
»  • hi visited dar-

inv Chri*tma

hot chocolat* 
greatly en

Jan. 2 —  The Christmas hi lul 
over and school i* m pr»gn 

Mr* Morgan entertained! 
mg Club last Wednesday afternoon , 
A great numl-r » a  pr. • nt in . 
a late hour cake and 
were served, which wa* 
joyed.

Mr. and Mr* Woolsey 
host and hostes* of a new 
ner U*t Sunday The 
wonderful and everyone departed feel 
ing they had started the new vear off 
in a wonderful way

Mrs Wilk* wa» the host«*»» 
watch party last Saturday night 
young people w atched I he old 
roll away and welcomed ihc happy 
new year New re lotion- were 
made and w. sincerely hope they win 
he kept Home made randy was ser | 
ved and everv ue left feeling the new , 
year was going to be another glad 
year.

Mr and Mrs Morgan gave 
ast Thursday hight at the 
house. Fun wa* no name, such r«lirk 

j mg ami freckling no one ever heard 
All rtrfHiTt a wonderful tirot*.

All the old maul- of Plea-ant Hill 
sincerely believe thi* i» going to be a 
glad year, because it i* leap year 

Mr*. Hart and children arc vi»iP»K  
in Matador and White Flat.

Mr. and Mr* Farmer *i>ent Monday 
night with Mr*. S. L. West.

There will be singing at the school 
house Saturday night. All are invit
ed.

For Sale by E. L AYRES, DRY GOODS, LOCKNEY
►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«I»«

..f a
T h e ! *  »
year S

THE LOCKNEY HATCHERY

a party 
school

Is now booking orders for the hatching season 

commencing January 2. We will have a complete 

line o f Remedies, Brooders and supplies. Leave 

orders at Tracer Furniture Company.

-

L
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Yl.wly »added that for at least a 
few  week« slit- could breathe freely, 
and feel comparatively secura front 
the danger o f a »Islt.

And that very morning. Just after 
reoeatt time, as the children were 
trooping In from the playground, he 
walked In on her.

“Oh, dear, you here again !" she 
openly lamented as he, without offer
ing her his hand, bowed rather curtly 
and drew forth a platform chair—not. 
however, seating hlnotelf while she 
stood, a courtesy to which she had. 
for so many mouths, been a stranger, 
that It thrilled her, to her amusement, 
almost as much as St. Croix’ “man 
nera“ had thrilled .Nettle the night be
fore.

“ I'm here.“ he grimly stated, stand 
Ing behind his chair and folding his 
arms with a resolute. Napoleonic air 
that made her heart atuk. "to bear 
you teach geography P*

“Here I stand—so help oie Gawd P* 
she mocked at hla determined uiten 
“ Martin I-uther*“

“ And I don't leave this schoolroom 
until I have heard you!“

N *h, gee !“  she atghed.
He set hts lips and stared straight 

ahead of him.
“ I've had this si hoot on ray con 

science since yog yourself admitted 
that you can’t teach. \V# cunt let 
these children suffer from your—ex 
•-use me- Incompetence Will you call 
a geography class, Miss— Schwenck 
ton r

IMd he or did he not hesitate over 
her name? She could not feel sure.

“Hut why this passionate Interest 
In geography?“ she complained 
"Aren't you longing to see me teach 
si>elllng' I’ll call a s|ielllng clasa—“

“Geography, If you please." .
"I suppose." site said accusingly, 

“you Just «m l  to expose me as not 
knowing snv geography of the I'nlted 
States' Weil. If yog call that ctrival-

“ I'm md here to he chivalrous, but 
to hear you teach."

“ Why won't spelling do?"
"I prefer geography ”
"Just because I Jokingly pretended i 

to think there were forty seven states 
Instead of fifty seven ’—and t«dd you I 
that when I wsa a mere child. I 
thought the Mississippi river ran east { 
and west!"

“Ksa rtly "
“Well," she said reflectively, “well, i 

Mr Creighton before I take your re 
■liieat Into eonslderatloa. will you tell 
me what ta the extent » f  your power j 
over ray Job? Can you taka It from j 
n»eT~

“ I can advise your school board to 
take It from you Hut," be hastily 
milled “of eourse I don t want to! I'd 
hate like the die kens -" Again he , 
pulled himself up “ I should greatly 
dislike,“ he said primly, “to resort to 
auch at fi n gent measure«“

•“That's better- sounds more profea : 
stonai,“ she encoursg<sl him “ He j 
professional or die

The children of ttie s-hntil were alt 
seated now- rigidly upright In the 
presence of that magnate, the county 
superintendent and Meet y could no 
longer dally with the situation; site 
must decide what to do She might 
repent the soo-essful geography Ics*.>n 
she had already given that mom 
tug on Italy tltmtgh a deliberate 
repetition of the winde performance 
would be so astonishing to the chil
dren as to be emharraaing to their 
teacher! fo r  Venite, she had given 
them the songs of the gondoliers, and 
Impersonations of Portia and Shylnrk ; 
for Naples, street beggars and coral 
workers; for Rome. Impersonations 
of Caesar and Mark Antony with tales 
of gladiator* tnlersjiersed . for ? tor 
ente. Impersonations of Savonarola 
anti the Medid. Much mora than the 
school had been able to digest at noe 
dose, but *t»e had enjoyed It, feeling 
bow cleverly she was doing It—ah. 
there was the ruh ? She did tt too 
cleverly, loo professionally She rovi id 
not rtah offering It to Marvin Craig!»
ton.

W ell theu. nothing left hot to try 
to give a geography lesson In the pro 
sale, unlntereatlng way she had aeen 
tt done In a school she had visited, 
where the teacher, for a weary half 
hour, bad had the children telling 
gllhly what states enclosed other 
states. What had the teacher called 
that—a certain word she had used?

“ I'll bore thta man *> hell keep 
away from here for the rest of bis 
life I" she determined.

“ ¿ebllls.” she addressed the bright
est girl of the class that she sum 
moned to stand before the desk, while 
she and the superintendent now sat 
behind It. “rwclose the state of Penn 
ay Ir stria.“

¿chills looked blank "What* that 
I n  to do?"

“ Km close Pennsylvania." repeated 
Moely confidently.

¿cbllla still looked unenlightened- 
even dated. “ I wouldn't know how to 
I don't know right bow you mean - 
enclose It t"

Meely saw she bad gotten the wrong 
word. '*! mean surround It; tail 

¡what states. It any. surround M  W

what bodies of water, or whatever 
does enclose, aurround or circum
scribe It?" ahe explained desperately.

“ Ach, do you menu. Miss Schwenck 
ton. I'm to hound Pennsylvania?** 

“ThaCi the word—yea, hind It."
A snort from the county superin 

ton.lent was a signal for the haimed 
school and they broke Into a roar of 
laughter that revealed to the emhar 
raaaed teacher how seriously she had 
erred. Her face hushed crimson. She 
hated this monster sitting on her plat
form laughing till the desk «hook!

She nipped for order. The school 
became quiet. “ Proceed,'* ahe said 
to ¿etrilta coldly.

“ Pennsyl wants la bounded on the 
north— "

When ¿china had finished. Meely 
took as long a time as posathls In 
drilling her to pronounce the letter V 
by ratchlng her lower lip between her 
teeth. She prolonged this drilling to 
the point of absurdity, for If she 
called on any other pupil of this Hass 
to bound a state, she herself would 
have to keep her eye* glued to the 
map to see that they got It right With 
7a -oiiia Z«»>k that had not been necea 
•ary. for Zebllla could be depended 
upon to answer correctly. She alwsys 
knew her lessons with depressing 
thoroughness. So It was not until the 
poor girt became restive and resent
ful under her prolonged drilling that 
the teacher desisted

“Hind Connecticut. Hiram." she » f  
last proceeded most reluctantly.

“t onncct(cut la bounded on the 
north by Massachusetts, on the east 
by Rhode Island—“

“Oh, come, an Island can't bind any
thing What I* an Island, lllram?" 
ahe asked, very pleased at Hiram’s 
blunder, for here she could he sure 
of her ground: she did at least know 
the forms of land and water!

“ Hut Rhode Island,“ said lllram, 
gaxing at her almost In horror, “ain't 
no Island—*

ller finger on the map, she could 
see for herself, now. that It wasn't— 
and turning hot and rold with con
sternation. she yet tried to save her
self. “ Very good, lllram—I was try
ing to catch you tip' o f  course we all 
know h i*  It came to be called an 
Island? ¿•-bills ?**

Hut Zebllla. ber stand by, failed her 
there—she did not know!

"I'll o»k the class.“ said Meely has
tily. “to look that up for next lesson ' 

She fesred she was not succeeding 
ta her plot to "here“ the superintend 
ent. She saw. In a quick stile glance, 
that he looked anything hut bored 
Indeed, he seemed to he enjoying him 
self 1'rofo.hly he’d stsy the rest of 
ttie day ! oh. how she hated and de 
aplsed him' Conceited pedagogue' 

After a few more states had been 
hound (her eves and huger fastened 
the while to the tnapl she heaved a 
sigh of relief and dismissed the class 
to their seats

"Now you've had your heart's de 
sire and have heard me teach geogra 
phy What further," she Inquired 
with dignity, "can I do for you?"

“I leave It to you." he bowed, mak
ing no move whatever to go

She decided to call up a rending 
class. There were no serious pitfalls 
for her In American literature. That 
Is. tf she could manage to resist the 
temptation to act out the reading lea 
son. In ease It hnp{s-ned to |te a 
"ptece” (ns the pupils would say) that 
lured her to a dramatic execution 
of tt!

She settled that danger by ordering 
the class to turn to a sjieeeh of Thro- j 
•lore Roosevelt**. And too tala she | 
realised her mistake The speech 
abounded In political allusions which I 
none hut a native American would 
umlerstand. If only no one asked anv 
questions ’ They so seldom did man! 
fest curiosity about anything but It 
would be Just like the perversity of 
fate to Inspire one of them to show 
off before the superintendent

A hand was raised—the youngest 
little girl in the class "Please. Miss 
Nchweockton. what doe* (J. A R 
mean?"

Meely beamed with pleasure, for 
thta was a question she muld. as luck 
would bars It. answer with coovlne

lug Intelligence. She rejoiced that 
little liecky had been moved to nak It.

"The (). A. It U a society o f Ameri
can women," she blithely replied, “ th# 
(Iramldslighters of the American Rev
olution. whose amvstors came over la 
the Mayflower."

s s s a s s • 
"Well.“ said Meely Icily, aa she 

stood with the su|>erlntendetit hehlud 
her desk at the end of the morning 
session, “ I suppose that awful cou- 
science of yours will force you to ad- 
vis«» the school hoard to discharge me 
for *tncompctpnee’ !"

They were practically alone now, 
those of the pupils who did not go 
home for the noon meal haring gone 
out of doora to eat their luncheon.

Mr Creighton shook his head. “ No, 
1 can't be expected always to act «11*- 
lntere#t«*dly for the good of a«X’lety— 
I'm only human, after all —and your* 
Is the only art tool room l*re ever vla- 
tted that hasn't I sired me to death! 
Whenever I'm dull and need a riot of 
fun. I can Just drop tn here and hear 
you teach geography! No. I cannot 
rise to such heights of altruism as to 
recommend your dismissal! It’a ask
ing too much ' I'm only hu—"

“ Well, believe me." she retorted ro- 
sentfully. “you'll not get * chance to 
sit ‘round here making fun of me— 
Dl resign '“ She turned away haugh
tily—hut she was list good an actress 
not to know that *h* was not tall 
enough to hsik haughty Itnpreaalvely— 
and suddenly, without warning, ah# 
found herself crying. Ivsperately ahe 
fought to control herself, more morti
fied at such a ihlldlsh display than 
she could possibly feel over perfectly 
excusable Ignorance of a vast patch- 
work quilt of states, or of the fine dis
tinctions between Amerlean alphabet
ical symbols I*. A. It.'a and G. A It ' l l  
I'selesa Information anyway I 

Hut the strain of the morning had 
Nen too much for her and she could 
not stop crying. Iter breath came In 
little gasping sobs, her shouldera 
heaved, she fumbled for her handker
chief—ami not finding It. she Jerked 
o|u-n a desk drawer, dragged out a 
towel and burled her face tn If.

"Oh, but my child!—you |>oor kid!" 
Mr. Creighton unprofessioflnlly and 

j very remorsefully exclaimed. “ I didn't 
I want to hurt your feeling*I oh. 

please!” he begged III distress, laying 
a reassuring hand on her arm. “Come, 
come, don't cry! You're not go’ - g to 
be thrown out of your school —and I 
swear I won't laugh at you any more!"

She wiped her nose and her eyes 
with a corner of the towel. " I ’d bet
ter resign she suld dolefully, "of 
you'll I«- lying awnke nights thinking 
i f all the education those children are 
missing Just because you were too 
weak to withstand a girl'* tears'" 

“ Well." he said ruefully, though 
gently, "you have got me up a tree, 
you knos! Ilow you ever got a Kuta- 
town Normal achool diploma on your 
knowledge of t*nlted State* geogra- 
pny—” She showed signs of weeping 
ngitlfl. so he hiistlly ve« red off. “ All 
right, let'* never mention geography 
again* I do admit that the pupils In 
your school are more alert anil wide
awake than any children In the 
county! There, doesn't that comfort 
your*

Site smiled daxxllngly through her 
tears. “Oh, hut then I'm a success 
as a teacher!-  since the whole pur- 

I |s.«e of teaching children must be to 
brighten up their wits, not to stuff 

; state« and mimes Into them! It Is not 
| what I pour Into them, but what I 

lead them to give out !*
Ah. ye*, hut there'* a lot of nec

essary drudgery In teaching which 
can't lie side-stepped, my child; which 
really must I«- dooe So If you'll lie

. go«»d and get down to hurd work 
here—“

“Hut Indeed I <lo! These things I 
do, yet do not leave the higher mat
ter* of the spirit undone. I du assttru
you “

He looked skeptical, hut evidently 
did not feel it safe to pursue the sub
ject, her bright eyes looking too ready 
to shed tear* again

“ I m keeping you from eating your 
lunch,” he *ud>teolv said, reaching re
luctantly for hla hat aud coat.

«TO MS CONTim iti i

Tradition Bar» Jew»’ Union With Gentile»
The American Hebrew aav* that th# 

tradition agatnot Intermarriage emong 
Jew* fa traced back to Abraham, who 
ordered Ida estate manager. Ktleaer. 
to obtain a wife for Isaac from among : 
his. Abraham’*, own people. In Aramew 
ft should be added that this ta only 
a tradition. It became a practice 
among Jew» at the time they returned 
from the Habylontan exile tn the 
fifth  century before the common ern. 
Intermarriage, however, has taken 
place among Jew* at all times. The 
reason why Jews have clung to the 
tradition of Abraham and the enact
ment of Warn Ilea In the psychology of 
group r»n*r:<Ht«neae. especially aa this 
la welded by the religious Meal. The 
belief of the Jews that they are ■ 
people chosen by God to dtaaemlnate 
knowledge of Hln> and HI* moral and

efhlral will among the people* of tha 
world la also a great factor motivated 
by tl>e desire to hold to It* mlaaloo to 
the world and. probably, also by the 
fear leaf Intermarriage should weaken 
the force for carrying out It* mlaaloo.

Vain Search lo r  Treasure
An Australian miner spent part of 

hla Ufa tn the bush trying to reflnd 
a mine hla partner found and died In 
describing Hut be never succeeded, 
and. eventually, the buahmrn stumbled 
on his skeleton. A party of french 
scientist* narrowly escaped death from 
thirst In the Sahara arching trace* of 
a lost caravan of precious alone* that 
never reached Tlmbertoo, aid waa 
supposed to have been overwhelmed 
by a sandstorm, '«at its tracks, and 
missed th* walla.

Battle on Live 
Stock Parasites

■■■ me ■*-

Losses Have Been Tolerated 
Too Long and Accepted 

Too Complacently.

(Prepared by th* United fttatea Pa-
l-srtnient of Agricu ltu re  >

l‘urasltea Injure live Hock on the 
farms and ranches of the I'nlted 
State* probably to the extent of bun 

| tlr.d« of millions of dollars annually.
This Is the conclusion readied by Or.

! John It. Mohlcr. chief of the bureau of 
animal Industry, I'nlted States lb- 

1 parttm-nf of Agriculture, after review- 
I Ing the evidence collected by Ida Ini 
reno. “The Inroads of puraaltrs, ea 

I pedally the Internal kinds,’’ he says.
! “constitute a live stock problem of 
great Importance. Losses from pars 
rites have been tolerated too long and 
accept««! too complacently. The live 
stock Industry cannot afford to let 

\ thl* situation continue, es|xH-l«illy 
I when certain parasites arc exacting 

tuore and more tribute—more and 
more blood money."

Parasites Spreading.
Aa lni|M>rtunt pests Ibn-tor Mohlcr 

locution* the mxlular worm* attack
ing slu-ep, which have been bo trou 
Mesóme In the South and now are 
spreading to the Middle West; the 

| liver fluke In the IRicky mountain 
»talca and ou the i'aclttc const; tin- 

| kidney worms ao widespread In hogs; 
stomach worms In ahe«‘p; round 
worm*, tapeworm*, and lung worms, 
and the I «'tier known. Is-murr more 
obvious, ticks, lice, and mites. The 

I only way In which these parasitic 
toase* tan be Stopped, I hut or M older 
believes. Is through thorough nnd 
painstaking research work 1« reveal 
the life histories of the |<aravltfs ami 
discover the poluta at which th«-y cun 
!>e attacked most successfully. This 
res«-arch should then be followed by 
campaigns of education among live 
Mock growers for practical applies- 
lion

As an example of the enormous re 
j productive capacity of s«*nie of the 
) parasites, Ike-tor Mohlcr says that n 

female roundworm In the Intestines 
of a hog may produce more than 25,- 
UM.takl eggs.

Injur* by Sucking Blood.
These parasite* do Injury, a* Is 

commonly supposed, by sucking blood 
j  and by Inltlctlng pain nnd Irritation 
' which Interfere with the animal'« 
rest and feed. Hut the Injury does 

I not cease with this. Some parasites 
' produce (sdsotis. others make op«-n 

Ing* tn the flesh ami tissue which al 
low bacteria to enter. At timer the 

i accumulation of parasites In the body 
i may lie so great as to preveut the 
' langa, the kidneys, or the alltrettlary 
canal from functioning as they should 

That the parasites are causing «sin 
cern to stockmen is Indicated by the 
uuiutw-r of Inquiries received by Hie 
Department of Agriculture. The ex 
(M-rts of the department have devised 
an excellent system of sanitation for 
control of roundworms In swine, ami 
Doctor M-dilcr says “ we are planning 
to augment the present force of work 
era and to provide means ami fadll 
ties for more research with the hope 
of finding tester method* for check
ing the Inroad-’ of the more serious 
parasites for which present coutrot 
methods arc not fully effective."

Grading and Sorting of
Eggs Need Attention

With more attention paid to the 
sorting and grading of egg* ro that 
ttiey may command top uiark<,t prices 
It is also necessary to pay more hi 
tendon to ki-eplng the eggs dean
Anyone experienced In marketing 
tlrst-class eggs knows that a dirty egg 
must not l>e washed with water, as 
(til* dissolves the gelutlnoii* aubatame 
in the shell, thus allowing air to reach 
the egg. and preventing it from keep 
Ing ns well as It should.

Of «-otirse. clean draw on the Boot 
ami nests Is «’sscntlal In keeping th< 
eggs clean. An abundance of m-irts 1« 
also necessary and during the wu*m> 
when the fowls are producing heavily 
the eggs should tie gathered uno* 
than once a day. Although a nest 
may have a «losen clean eggs in it. 
the bird laying the Ihlrtts-nth egg 
may Mill the entire number.

i:o o * o o * o k o o  e o - o —o : i  

£ Short Farm Notes Ï

I'rudent farmer* grow their own 
feed.

• • •
Cross fencing a pasture will allow 

the acreage to provide better feed and 
thus carry more animala.

• • •
l.nng winter evening» will not seem 

a* long or gloomy If a farm lighting 
plant dlsp«'ls the early falling dark 
ness.

* * *
In the Hh«en<-e of live Block the le 

guinea anil «siininerctal .fertilisers are 
lndl*|>cnsable In keeping up soil fer
llllty.

e • e
Rwect clover. rawNlan» red clover 

and alfalfa nre great *»11 builders «Mi 
almost all soils these crop* must hate 
lime.

e • e
1‘otatoe« atore«! In bins should be 

watched foe rot. It pay* to examine 
stored tuber» from time to time and 
retnov* rotten one«,

a a e
A toe of manure Is worth more by 

far aw poor *otl thaw rieh toll. Oa 
Individual Brida lb* vale* of a tow of 
manare varied from 96 renta In U M

l«ock»ey, Tex—, Thursday, January 5, 1928

Science Conquers
Bunt or Wheat Smut

Plant Breeders Have Been 
Trying Hard for Remedy.

(Prepared by the flitted Slide* Da- 
p.iitmrnt of Aarlt ulture.l

After at least ’.MkW year* of Injury 
to (lie wheat crop from bunt or stink 
Ing smut of wheat, It seems probable 
Hint science will soon conquer Hits 
fungous discus** aud make It Innocu 
ous. Since 11)13 plant breeder* in tlic 
l  ulled State* Ik-purtiiK'iit o f Agrlcul 
lure and tu state experiment stations 
have been striving to find mentis of 
saving the wheat that are belter than 
chemical treatment of tin* reed. 
The»«’ chemical Ireutmcnta are not 
always successful in the Pact tic Const 
slates, where the fungus lives tu the 
•oil us well as on tin* w*-d-

Itielcad Itie plant breeder* cx|*t I 
infilled witti vannus strains of wheal, 
planting them under conditions favor 
able to smut development. Some 
strains wet* almost ruined by smut. 
Others were ooiy lightly affected, ami 
three— White Odessa. Martin, and 
Hussar— hardly at all. The«* aud 
other wheat» were erooaed with su* 
cc pi I trie but agriculturally liii|Hirlunt 
varieties, and the more desirable hy 
brlits (but proved smut Ir«*e were se 
levied for further propagation.

An offspring from Turkey and Kl»r 
enee wheat Is called Uidlt. This 
w heat has h*«’ii l»*ste«l by farmer* ami 
I* so free from smut iliut It need not 
be treated, and about l.'JllO acre* wen 
grown In IR A  Another stout reel*! 
unt hybrid Is Alhll, which «lesccnds 
from While Odessa nnd Hybrid I2h. 
This baa proved not only smut resist 
•lit but of superior quality and out 
yields the Stamford varieties grown at 
the Warhlngtou agricultural expert 
meat state. Itirill Is a red wheat and 
Altrit a white wheat. Other smut re 
slstunt select lows and hybrids are U 
process of development.

Yield of Alfalfa Crop
Increased With Gypsum

It has been known for several year* 
that sulphur Increased the yields of 
aifnlfa In certain sections of Oregon 
but until recently practically nothing 
had licet) reported In this line of ex 
perluieutal work In the Upper Mis 
sisslppi valley.

The Iowa slutlon rcvnlly reported 
the remits of some trials will« gyp 
sum, 2(1 per cent of which Is sulphur 
Gypsum is calcium sulphate «-«mpo'cii 
of calcium, sulphur mid oxygen, plus 
water. It was used u* a fertiliser ms 
many as 150 y«’i«rs ago in Kuropean 
couturier. Its experimental use with 
general farm crop* In various parts 
of thl* country hat md Indicated lb« 
necessity for Its general u-e. The**- 
lApctltm 'l i ts  with alfalfa Indicate a 
possibility of using gypsum to good , 
advantage.

Averaging all trial#, |50 pound- per ! 
acre of gypM'-ta Im reuses the yield ot 
alfalfa by S!I3 pound* i*t  acre; 2UR 
pound- gave 1HV4 pounds; 300 pound- 
gave I .«75 |«>uml», and Mat pound 
gave IJh'15 pounds of ulfulfil hay |hu 
acie Increase «iver the «’heck plots no* 
treated. In no trial dhl the gypsum 
fail to sliow mu Increase In yield. The 
highest Increase war 3.1 WO pound* and 
the lowest .V*> pounds of alfalfa pel 
acre.

The «•suits will« oat* and clover 
were more variable than with alfalfa 
and were of such character Hint not 
nearly n* much importance can he 
iitisctiiMl to them a* with the Increa»*-« 
from ulfulfa.

Low Cost of Fertility
in the United States

figure* show ihut If all the 1er 
tllixer used In the I'nlted States vv.o j 
equally distributed over ull Ihe aere» | 
farmed each acre would re«’«’ive a III j 
lie less than six ami one-half ixium!- 
-  tod i noogh to make any appreciable | 
difference In yield*, t'ompure this 
uiiHiunt wi th the applications In otliei 
countries and we ttml a striking differ 
ern e, l Ml III«* same lia-1* Holland 
uses tH* pound*. Itclgium .M3 pound* 
Germany '-?■• pounds, and I Inly 5») 
pounds. "Hut." Bottle suy, “our land 
I* naturally richer ami «loes not re 
quire stub heavy applications" llut 
will li be richer when It hua lieen 
efupped a# long aa some of the furo 
l>ciin land'* Tlie chancea are tliut It 
will not. American farmers are draw 
ing on Ibelr reserve capital and 
should charge against llielr rr»|>s a 
sum «xpial to the cost of fertlllxer 
necessary to nislutslo the fertility of 
their laud. The f  ur«q*-an farmers 
* re suiqilylng pistil food through 
their pocketbiMiks. but American farm 
era are drawing It out of tlielr soli. ! 
Th# «*»-? Is III# Mint either way.— j 
Pennsylvania farmer.

Alfalfa la Best I»effunie
for Soil Improvement

Alfalfa «an lurid Its own with Ilia ! 
I wet of the legumes In lb# mutter of I 
soil Improvements, Judglrg hy aetusl I 
yield record» from the soil ex|w>rl 
merit field* of Ihe eollege of agrh ul j 
ture. I'nherwlly of llllnola.

«Mi the Dixon anil Bete for Instance j 
untreslcri Intuí made ( i  hushel* of j 
corn an acre In a clover r dation a* 
coiii).» r. O to f>7 bushel* nn acre, or it ! 
more. In an alfalfo ridalloo. according 
to flg«»re* riled hy T. W. Gnulf, nf Ihe 
agronomy ile|iartownt At Mount Mot 
rls not rea led land vIehleJ 61 buahrla 
of eorn an art# In a Hover rots Hoi. 
and hu*hel«, or 17 hnsheia more, In 
aa alfalfa rotation These yield* ar# 
not Just for on# year, hut Instead or# 
an average tor eU yenra.
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Letton for January 8
Jesus AND THE SICK

I.RSKON TKXT— Mark 1 II 41.
OOI.KKN TKXT—It* hntti don* all 

thlna* w*ll II* mab*lh both th* deaf 
le hear and th* dumb to apeak

PHIUARY TOPIC—Je*a* Make* Rick 
P e o p le  W e l l

JUNIOft TOPIC—John Welcomes and 
B apt l le *  Jesue

INTKI’.MKUIATK ANI> Bt'NIOR TOP
IC—Jeaus Hhow* ill* Hympathy and 
Power

TorNO PROPLK AND Aflt’ l.T TOP
IC—Jesue’ Power to Maka Who!«.

The purpose of Murk In this section 
Is to show Jesu* Christ the Divine
Servant bearing ilod’g rrr::.mgt aud 
clothed with the power to anv# lost 
bouIb. Coupled with Ills superhutunn 
etrwnglh I* revenl«*d Ills unwearied 
sympathy, giving itself out In helpful 
and saving service.

I. Jesus Teaching With Authority 
(vv. 21. 22).

1. The place (v. 21).
H wti* In ihe synngogn# In Cap#r- 

nnum where He with four disciples re- 
pulrrd "straightway" upon Ills en
trance Into Hi# village. II# nvalled 
Himself of th# regular rhunnel of tn- 
Htructlon. Though many abuses had 
crept Into th# synagogue service, II#  
chose tn associate the new with th# 
old order.

2. The time |v. 21).
Ill* faithfulness In observing th* 

Nnhhath brought 111 in to the place 
^here the |x*nple assembled to wor
ship and to heur the Scriptures ex
pounded. lie  outlie not •«> destroy but 
tn fulfill tlie law, even the law of llio 
Snhluitli.

3 The Impression (v. 22).
The people were astonished. Two 

things about His (caching Impressed
the bearers.

Th# sutistancc of Ills message. The 
srril.es, the professional foachers o f 
tlie law merely quoted the authorities, 
hut Jesus with first hand know'ltslgw 
set forth the truth with the enthnal- 
nsm of fr«’*hn«‘sa and pcrsonnl convic
tion. Tlda distinction wit* quickly de
tected by those who heard Him.

H. Jesus Conquering Damon* (vv. 
23 2S).

t. Tb* outcry of Ihe demon-pos
sessed man (v. 23).

Perhaps he Interrupted Jesu* while 
He a n  teaching. When the power o f 
God la manlfestt-d there I* hound to 
he an outcry of the evil spirit*.

2. The demon's confession (v. 24).
“Thou art the Holy One of God."

The one who»# chief huslnes* It was 
to waste and destroy human life was 
In such ml*«Tahle slate as to d«*slr# to 
have nothing to do with Christ, and 
ana now forced to confess Him us th# 
Holy One.

3. Christ'* nttltude toward him (r.
2f>).

He asked and accepted no testi
mony from film, hut sternly rebuked 
and cast out the foul spirit. He not 
only I* HI marlf pure hut Is able to 
deliver others from Impurity. Christ 
wants confession only from pure lips.

4. The obedience of the «lemon (v,
2(1).

The spirit was reluctant to leav# 
the man nnd malicious to the end, for 
he tore the man whom he had to leave. 
He ha«l to acknowledge Ills defont and 
w«-nt out In u howling rage.

6. The Impression mnd# up»’* th# 
people (vv. 27. 2X).

The news of Christ's power spread 
rapidly over Galilee. The people were 
stnrtleri hy two things;

(1) The new doctrine# which lie 
brought.

(2) Ills authority over demons.
III. Jesu* Haals Peter's Mother.In- 

Law of Fever (vv. 2031).
This seen# ll«-s In the home of on# 

of the disciples. He went home with 
Simon and Andrew who told Him of 
Ihe condition of Peter's mother In law. 
He came at one# and lifted her up 
and the fever departed. She lnime«ll- 
stely ministered to Him.

IV. Jesue Ministering t* Many (vv. 
32 34).

Though Ihe day woi* strenuous In 
Its labors. He came unwearied even 
when the sun had set, to meet ths 
needs of the multitudes who had gath
ered from all parts of the city. H# 
healed many of their diseases, east 
out demons, not allowing them ta 
sfieak Th# demons knew Him. hut th# 
po««r, blind people knew Him not.

V. Jesus Cleansing a Lapar (vv. 
3.5 4")

Aa Jesn* preached In th# syna
gogues of Galilee and cast out de
mons. Ills power became known A 
leper cam# to Him saying, “ If Th«m 
wilt. Thou cans! make m# «dean" 
Jesus put forth Ills hand and touched 
him. saying. “ I will, he thou dean." 
and Immediately th# leprosy departed 
and he waa cleansed

Beauty o f Bibla Thoughts
1 am of th# opinion that th# Itlhl# 

tontaina more true sensibility, mora 
espulsile beauty, more pur# morality, 
more Important history, snd finer 
strains of jmetry and eloqnenre than 
ran t.e collected from all other hooks. 
In whatever age nr language they may 
he written— Kir William Jones.

Occupation
Ah*enc# of occupai I »a  lx not rest; 

a mind quit* vacant la • miad dls- 
trsaaed —Cowvsr.
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